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Chief Runyon
Attacks Issue
0 1 Revision

•Lashing at tin: rej^siyl Consli-
lution which will b /voled 'upon
at- Lhe general election.—Police
Chief M. Chase Runyon.addressed
the Springfield Democratic Cluh^
Wednesday night in Legion Hall
and outlined a lengthy list of ob-
jections- to passage_of the rara-
.sure.

He blllm"lly~oppo<ie"d—consolida-
tion- of State departments under
strict control of the Governor, and
protested that he is the titular head,
of a political party and could wield
too much Influence In adminis-
tration of all forms of the •;jovern-
nient.

In studying the rpriisent consti-
tution adopted in 184-1; Chief R.UH-

—yon pointed out that these—who

Fire Department
Elects Herbert
Fay President

Herbert K. Fuy was elected
president of the Springfield Fire
Department Wednesday' of last
week at the annual meeting in

-guards,' which are notrIncluded ITT
the revised form. :

THc-lRM Constitution committee,
he-emphasized,—'wisely gave llltl'i
power 'to any-group" which Run-
yon said was not the case in 1044

—Hc~wns~lntroduced <>y I'ostmastcr
Otto P. Heinz; and after his talk,
the club conducted its business
mooting, with George Turk pre-
siding. — - .

Captain Rank
Is Awarded to
Daniel Staehle

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Staehle
Sr. of 42 Colonial terrace have re-
ceived word of the promotion of
their son, Daniel, from 1st non-
tenant, to Captain.

After being home on a leave
froin—.-oy.pi'soas, Captain Staohle,
U. S. Army Air Corps, returned to
.France and—is now fraclc in Italy,
where he was statioTicd "prior to
receiving his leave.

Pvi. John Martyn,
Marine, Dies From
Injuries in Guam

Mrs. Ida Martyn of 002 Sum-
mit, avenue, Westfield, " formerly
of town, received a telegram from
tin; War Department on Saturday,
that her son, Private John Mar-
tyn, U. S. Marino Corps, died on
September 27 from woumls he '

^received. in action on. Peiielu
•Island in the Palau croup, South-
west Pacific. Mrs.- Martyn" re-
ceived a letter from her son writ-
ten on September 25. ' !

The Martyn family were resi-
dent.') of town for '.1(1 years. Pvt.
Martyn enlisted , in the Marine
Reserve in April, WHO and was
called to duty on November 7,;
1910. He.received his" training at1

Paris Island, S. C:, und-Cubu and
went overseas in May of 1042. He
graduated from Regional High

-§clrool-'.ln-Juno; "1040:

WAR CASUALTY

Roland Durrnican
rounded in.South
icific Fighting

CScrgount Roland A. Dunnican Is
ecovcring from wounds rccelvcH

bn Guam on July 25, he informed
wifo in a recent lottcr. Mrs.

AIiup Dunnican and the couple's'
night-month old son, Ronnie Allen,
reside at 1G&7 Van Nest terraco,

. Union.
Sgt. Dunnican is the son of Mrs.

John- F. Dunnican of Millburn,
former residents of town who re-.

"Tslded at .'!R . Ball.usrol 'way. A
brother—Wl-lliamr-a-nd-^iister-, Miss
Ooraldino Dunnican, reside with
the mother. '.•

Tho Purplo"~Hoart and Combat
Infantryman's badge has been
awarded to the-Sergeant. A grud-
unto of Clifton Jligh School, the
27-ycar-old sergeant entered tho
service on April, 1942, and went
overseas iii Ap"rll, 1944. Beforo en-
tering tho service ho "was- em-
ployed by the Elastlc~Stop Nut

' Corporation in Union,

HERBERT E. PAY

the firohousc. Ho succeeds • the
Into David S. Jeulccns, who held
th« presidency1 for many years.

Arthur Schramm was chosen
vice-president to-the post former-
ly held by Fay. Other officers were
re-elected as7" follows: Secretary,
Reuben H. Marsh and treasurer,
Charles ,S. Quinzel; . -
' Fay, who resides at !>8 Brook
street, hns been vice-president tor
about two years and has been
presiding at monthly department
meetings slnco rMr. Jeakens' poor
health prevented his attendance.,
The new president Is a captain In
the—firc'company <ind- a member
of the department for (Wo years.
He has resided in Springfield 11
years and Is with tho installation
department of tho N. J. Bell Tele-
phone Company.

Schramm, lowg~"a—v

Besides his mother, Pvt. Martyn
-leav-es—his fathers-Montague Mar-"]
tyn of Hillside and—throe—sisters^
Mrs. Victor GauL and Miss Leah
Martyn of Westfield and Ma._Le-
roy Euvrnrd of Honolulu, Hawaii.

maw,' Is assistant chicfT.Ho is cm-
ployed_by_A'iu)r.c_w__WjJson, i n c - Of
town.

Three members of tho Fire-
men's 'Auxiliary, Frank ClaTltr
Richard Scherry and Jacob Krotz,
were admitted as volunteer flro-
men. Following a business ses-
sion, sound movies of tho D-
-Ba^—invasion—were— shown, ar-
ranged through Fire Chairman
Gro_gg L. Frost. Refreshments
were served after tho films.

Reunion of 2
Local Sailors

JOHN MARTVN-

PTAHears Talk
On Revision oL

Total of 2,768

A total of 2,768 voters are regis-
tered in Springfield for the com-
ing general election, according lt>
the Union CountyJBourd of Klec-
'tions in figures released this week
which showed 27,600 more voters
in tlie entire county.

In the primary of this year,
there, were 2,540 Springfield vot-
ers, thus reflecting an increase of
228.. As indicated by about 370
registered since May with Town-
ship Clerk Robert D. Trc'at7~tn'ls
difference is attributed to a
".strike off." list which automati-
cally .discards persons who "failed
to vote at least once in four years,
moved away or died,
_The 1940 PresldeiHm^ general
registry in Springfield was 2,0:!8.

Senator Pascoe
Speaking Here
Wednesday Night

-. Tlio Springfield Parent-Teacher
•Association held its regular month-

FredMfefe
Missing Since
September 26

Mr.' and Mrs.. H. Mlelku—<>f-
Taylor street, Millburn received a
telegram from the War Depart-
ment on Monday of last woelc, in-

—The Republican-rally which was
scheduled for Monday, has been'

lymecting Monday evening iit the
James Caldwell School. The speak-
er was the Milton A. Feller, Judge
of tho, Elizabeth District Court
and former 'Assemblyman.

Judge" Feller explained the pro-
posed changes in the Constitution
Co bo voted on by the people of
New. Jersey on Election Day in
November. He said the reason for
a change was that the present
Constitution is, out-dated. It cov-
ers tho problems of the State 100
•ears ago, and should be brought
up to date, and made more _f lcxi-
nle. Ho look each department
uul expHuiiell~tiTc—TircBont"- laws,
then presented tho newrevised
ones.
ixtli and seventh grades.
The hostesses for the" evonlng-

vero tho class mothers of the
The attendance banner-was-won-

>y Miss Virginia Kane's class in
the Raymond Chisholm School,
md' Miss Tllllo BroWinski's kin-

dergarten in the James Caldwol!
School. After the meeti-nR— cider
ind doughnuts were served,...

FREDERICK MIHLKE

far Fund Goes
Up to $4,310

Charles H, Huff, treasurer of
the • Springfiold _ National War
Fund Drive announces that the
amount of $4,.11Q-has been collect-
ed, to date. Mr.' Huff said : that
more, monoy Unexpected—to com<L

_in._Sp_rlng(lold's goai ..was $4,200.

A reunion of two local sailors
was held "in the South Pacific- re-
cently between Fireman first class
William Petz and Aviation Radio-
man third class Edward Poetscho:

—T-ho-two-mot-when-Ectty-Offlcct
Poetscho, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Poetsche. of :l,')9 Linden
avenue,, was transferred to thn
base_whoxc_Ee.U._son of Mr. and'
Mrs. William Pet-/, of 29 Crescent
road, is stationed . .'•' ~

Both sailors afe graduates of
RoKional High School, Ppetsche,
class of '42' and Potz,' class of '43.
Since -Fireman-Petss arrived in the
Pacific, ho has m e t Charles T.
Smith Ji\ of :f8 Battle Hill avenue
and Robert Johnson of 30 Marion
avenue, both with the Navy.

Another got together In the Pa-
cific was held some time ago be-
tween two local sailors,. Chartes
T. Smith Jr., son of Mr. andTvirs.
Smith of 38 Battle Hill avenue and
Harvey Conley, son of. Mr. ami

JVIcs._J.nnios_C6nlcy ofMorrls avc~

forming them that their son, Staff
Sergeant Frederick Miolke, has
been missing in action since Sep-
tember 2(1 in Italy. There has
been no further .details.

—Sgt—M-l o Ike taught' Sunday
School .In the local Methodist

ZRaHWay
, "Rahway- _ defeated .TVegioiTaTs"

UVj'Liriti 111: 20 Ui ,'tri, Pf-
"day S
- for their first" win ,of the aeasoi
-Phll^l Tlilgpen, Rahway's mile
champ, boat Harvey Schramm of
Regional to tho tape by 10 yards
to remain undefeated. Alley fin-
ished fifth for tho locals, with
Dahlgren seventh a'nd Ford tilnth.
Tlio locals havo won two out of

1 five matches, taking over "Crnnford
and Weequahlc. .

Convention Yesterday
Of Sunskine - S i t -aistTng of^plnlcnig~51tears; iiSlinra-

.̂  of thp Mill-
g K p L i y

'"•"ntttondod the anhual-coiivcntloTt
of the Society yesterday. at tho
Central MDth6diijr"Church, Ncw-
orlc^- .

The November meeting • of tho
Millbuni-Springfleld Society will
be held on Thursday, the Oth, at
the homo of Mrs. Walter Hall of
Orange. The meeting will- begin
at 10:30 A. M; • t& ' ' * "

NAVY DAY ~
Today is tho anniversary of the day in 1775 when

the Continental Congress-received the bill providing
for the creation of a seaborne combat branch, of- the
armed forces* it is also the Twenty-third anniversary
of th'crOfficial designation "Navy Day."

From a very small beginning, this nation has
developed a navy of such wonderful proportions that
to4ay it has the most powerful fleet in the world. We
owe a heavy debt to those men who labored for the

'authorization to build; to those-with the genius to
design and to the great organizations of men who
carried out the construction.

Our gratitude goes out today to the heroic Naval •
Personnel, from Admiral to. seaman, who have helped •
to build and operate under, on and above the sea, to
tlie, end. that this nation may survive. We ask all in
our Township to unite with us in their "TKitttkŝ for our
splendid navy and its personhd whose1 sacrifices! have
given it life and strength. > • ' ,

;__...,. WILBUR M. SELANDER,---
Oct. 27,\pU,' Chairman Springfield Township.

Church for three years. He is a
graduate, of Millburn High School
and• onlorcil the service over two
years ago. _ - -.

In May of tills •ycaiv-Sgt.-Miullco
mr̂ wotmdcd—in action and spent

some timo recuperating in Rome.
Due to those injuries, he received
the Purple Heart. Ho also received
tho Infantry CombTCT Medal and
tho Good—Conduct Modal.

Many Attended
D. of A. Meetings

The Camp Kilmer Council held
a' "card~Y>'arty" Saturday evening
in the Regional High .School, with
-about-150 persons attending.

A boned pre-cooked ham was
ntfflnd off ..during the evening.

nine door prizes con-

George Phillips, second assistant.
Mrs. William Thompson will be in
charge of the fancy table; Mrs.
John King, candy tablci—Mrs.
Frank Burd.'baby table and Miu
Florence Wilson, while elephant
table,

Mrs. Clarence Meeker will have
charge of tho kitchen, with Mrs.
Fred Compton chairman, of the
jdining room-and-Mrs. Violet Day,
head of tho table decoration;.

pao ' and.—aot;--a—bottlo of porl-
ie;niu shamnao,- rinsoj-and- sel;i

£00.
grcas]?
Ipouncls of butter. Those door prizes
were donated by ^various mer-
chants. Also donated were tal-
lies, Ice. cream and sugar. The
committee wished to thank these
peoplcTfortheir" generosity.

The Cantoen served home-made
cookies, Ice cream and coffee at
tho end of the evening.
—Alex Ferguson, chairman of the
affair, announces that the pro:

-coeds of tho entertainment will
be announced .In next week's Issue
of the SUN. ' "~"

Gets Word Brother Was
Wounded in Holland •
" "Mrs.-Chester McEvoy~o|JIG Col^

.fax road 1ia»_rocolvod worT
-liDi7Tirotlioiy-lst-Linutcimnt George
Mum, j)nratroopei'r-bhat-he is re-

fIffg^JoTYT\vmnttr!rrcc'elved~in

High School Junior
Hurt in Auto Crash

Tony Pasco, -IB, of, (123 Spruce
street, Garwood, a junior at Re-
gional High School, received a
lacerated tongue and probable,
fractured ribs on Saturday when
an auto In which he was a pas-
senger skidded on wet pavement
In First avenue, west, Rosetle, and
broke, off a fire hydrant and moved
a metal trolley wire pole several
inches, —
' The ear was operated by Frank

R, Licitro, 17, of 31-1 Center slroot,
Oarwood, who attoudod .Regional
High at ono time, 'Llcltrc was un-
injurod.

"Double taxation, of dlvld(;nd_h.t
coma Is one of tlio plainest forms
of taxing jnb-c'rcuUon,"—Coonnll-
t«n for lCeonomio D.i'Vofopmmit.

MORTGAGK tA0ANK; Investor!!
Savings..&. ljoau Association, t!-l
Main Street, Ml))l>urn, N. J.--adv.

b o r . , ' -•

Lt, Mum writes tli
are healing very nicely and he's
feeling fine. He is the son of Mrs.
Rosalia Mum of Newark."

changed to Wednesday night. The
rally will be held at Republican

tlie removal of this dam"oh"Oc-
tober 16—ujid" should he iinished
within a few weeks.

"After receiving the.~-letter~of"
the Rahway Board of Water Com-
missionersp-T-cgarding swimming
in the Rahway River throughout

"the county, the commissioners in-
structed me_'in accordance with
previously adopted policy to coop-
erate in this matter to the fullest
extent,' For your further informa-
tion tho commission, now.owns nl)
of the former Broekcr properly
In Union' Township, so that there
should bo less difficulty—in the
future in preventing swimming In
this urea."

J. I-ASCOE

headquarters^j^Morrls avenue.
Guest speaker foFllic^eveffliVg-w-iH-
,be State Senator Herbert 3. Pas-
coe, candidate for reelection.

All Republicans are urged to
_bo. 'presont. Tho Captains and dis-
trict workers have boon appoint^
od to conduct campaigns. Tho
district meetings arc now being
held.

. Anyone Interested to assist In
the coming campaignjs welcomed.

Fair, Supper
Taking Place
On Thursday

The annual fair- and supper,
sponsored by. the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of . the Methodist Church,
will take place on Thursday aft-
ernoon. The fair will boghi at 4
P. M. and supper will -be served
at li P. M.

Titbles—o£—fancy article's; ITiiujT
"articles,' white elephant articles
and candy will be on sale during
tlio afternoon. The young people
of the Youth-Fellowship -will-spon-
sor a Fish Pond.

Chairman or the affair is Mrs.
George Arcy, with Mrs. Robert ,, . —. ,

-Marshall, first nMfalaiirSnTrT«mr- J ' l t u i lUo»- i^SPe lnB f l l?w ' l m ! t h o

Lions Receive
Zone Report

AiLenthuslastic report was civ-.
on at tlio Lions meeting on Fri-
day night by Zone Chairman John
L.. Decker, on the Zone Meeting
held last Thursday night. .

Charles Heard, chairman of tho

Park Accepts
Gift of Land
FromJownship

The Union County Park Com-
mission at u special meeting Wed-
nesday of last week adopted a
resolution, cxpresjmgits consent
to .gj.ft,.of...about 5 acres of land
along the Railway River by the.
Township of Springfield. This tract
is included in tlie proposed Rail-
way River Parkway in the vicinity
of Warner and Marionavcnucs. •
. Assurances _ that Broekor Dam
ermoval wjli proceed, without de-
lay, a project of tlie Park Com-
mission", were sent to the Town-
ship Committee tlil.s weelf, in
which W. R, Treacy, secretary-
engineer, wrote as follows:
^'Replying~to-your-lctter-of. Sep-

tember 2fl regarding the removaj
of |he Broeken Dam "and_J,he con-
.servation "of the water supply in
the Railway River for drinking
purpose

Tea GivenJFor ™"
Volunteers at
Country Home

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Board
"of Directors of the " Children's
Country-Home ontertaincd Volun-
teer Aides at a tea in the Home
on Tuesday from 3 to 5 P. M. The
ea was given In recognition—of_

tho service the Volunteer Aides
and others"who have assisted in
the Home have rendered in the
past two years In applying tlio-
Kenny pnfclcs to more than 100
patients afflicted with infantile
paralysis. About .250 guests were

of the

f
expected plansvfor the future..

Funds wore contributed for the
United War Fund and the Cubs'
Hallowe'en party. Robert Poppen-
dieck announced- clnborato plans
for the entertainment •and_soc.ial
activities of tho year.

Bundle Day Set
For Tomorrow

MOUNTAINSIDE — The West-
field Service League's thrift shop
will hold~its-"Bundle Day" tomor.-

All kinds of clothing, furnl-.

itehen -the Board'' doeldtrd~to~give

presont.
The

tpt'a1~ono",042 hours' work during
the past two years were com-
mended by Mrs. Louise H. Knlffin,
president, of .the Children's Coun-
try Homo. She declared lhev« is
no treatment "that is as extensive
ns UieTnTontile paralysis treat-
ment, as the- trained technicians
nro paid very hjgh salaries,

Guest speaker was "Miss" Elaine
Whitelaw of New York City, di-
rector of the Woman's Division of

-the—National—Foundation for In-
| fan tile Paralysis. She stated tliiit
representatives ,-of . that' division
are now trying to inspiro groups
of women in different towns to
build up organizations of doctors
and Red Cross workers and vol-
unteers to work together nnd pre-
pare groups, so Lhatwlvy,. an opi-
demi(i_strIkx3_tliey_W-llLknow just
what to do.

The speaker referred to West-
field, In what has been done in
preparing volunteers before an
epidemic occurred, so they could
assist regular nurses and techni-
cians. She commonded- the mem--
bers of_tho Westfield Senior Aux-
Hlary"arid~Hio Intermediate Aux--

have ClieTf-̂ Htiiulles
door step by 0 A; M.

pieces of. furniture, -please—call

ĝ
Mi's.; - Thomas H: CudwTg- and

presided al
:Ui'e"-tea_tilbles. Mrs. K.S—

of the" committee,
assisted by MTOTG. G.

Westfield -2:2,130,
bo sent to pick up same.

TWO LOCATBOYS ON CARRIER

and n truck- will ! About 200 guests were prescnt,-.in».
ri8amo7.~~~.~~ eluding J. Mlddleton, chairman of

tho New jersey State Chapter of
the Foundation,

OAHI, SAC'CO
Two, loeitl hitilors, unaware of ,i>u«M

(lie tiiunn uirurnfl carrier in the Soulli lM

WILMAM AI.lCXANDHiK
«v'n, pri>sen«m iilioaril
. «n«l iKHildtmtnlIy on

j } »f <hw uhlp'n c.rtiW.
Thn HulI(irH~ur« Aviation Miirhinlnt'N Miitii flfHl.ciiiHK Curl SIMUKI,
soil of Mr. andMrN. I". Suoeo of 1(1. South Mnpli' iivntuio, anil Avia-
tion Ititdiomuii William Al«x-ii|i<l«r, KOII of Mr. iiin'l^ jVlrH." Alexi;,
Uiulor.of 1'JI l,!r>;anti aveiiui1. * ' • : • • '• ' V
• •.' (lurl''\vri)ti> Iioivui to hl« puicntH lelllnK thorn how,li« was
WnlUIng iilong the (IciU mid met Hill. , ' .

Tipsy Driving
Charges Made

MOUNTAINSIDE— William M.
-Hope, 31 years old, of 1113 Moun-
tain avenue, this borough, was ar-
rested at 10:20 Mondny night at
tho corner of Chestnut street and
Mountain avenue, Westfield, on «
charge of drunken driving-by Sgt.
August Bcnnlnger.

The complaint wjis signed by
Miss Janff Krumachor of Charles
street, Weatficld, a teacher, of
Regional High School, who, was
driving West, Both cars were
damaged and had to he lowed to
a garuge, No one was Injured.

Hope was examined by Dr. Mln-
turn Thompson , and pronounced
under tlib Influence of liquor and
unfit, to drive. Ho was arraigned
Tuesday^ night before Recordur
A. C. Niuth and platidod guilty, be-
ing released in SHOO bond for fur-
ther, hearing Tuesday night.

GUARANTKKD Safky' for your
savings. U.-S.-Covernwout- agency
Insures your accounts up to $5,000.
Stu|;t w l t h i i \ n ' now, 2 '.S',* divi-
dend, Investors ' Savings *.' Loan
AKsoijinllon, «!• Main street, Mill-
burn,—nilv.

RAYMOND S. TROKM..KU

Mrs. Raymond Trocllcf of Kir)
Soutlf Springfield avenue receiv-
ed it "telegram from- tfieTWar. De-
partment this \v.eek=cnd—Inform-
ing her that her husband, Private

Troellor, who receivcd~shrniTnCl
in both legs, has been confined to
a—hospital—in-JEads^but—wiH_be:
transferred to England.

•Pvt. Troeller has been 'In the
service since October IS, J!M3 and
was overseas two months before
being wounded, Several years
ago- he- was owner of the Singer
Sowing MachineCo. branch store
in Millburn. :

Poor Scrap Drive
Believed Due to .
Confusion on Day

Possibly due to n confusion In
(he dates, some people labored un-
der the impression the scrap drives
would beheld on the la.sl Sunday
in the month instead of the fourth
Sunday, and the collection on Sun-
day was not up to par. The col-
lection of paper amounted to
slightly over 7 tons. There were
M pounds of rags, one old car and
500 pounds of iron.

The dny decided upon and which'
will be iTdhereino unless a lTbiraiiy~
intervenes, is the fourth Sunday
in each month, the-next collection-
being on Sunday, November 26.

The American'Legion members
and. any volunteer desiring to. do
so will continue tlie collections un-
til further notice. Alp the work

"snpervlslotv or eommitteemim
J&i£hatid_Horn<!r,--Funds received

Many Attended
Card Party For
Kilmer Council

L-rmcellng-of-the Pride of Bat-
tle Hill Chapter No. 17, Daugh-
ters of America, held on Friday
evening was largely attended.. Six-
teen visitors were welcomed from
Sloatsburg No. BO, and Hudson
Valley^ No. 76 of-Nyack, N,~Yr
Also present was. Raymond Gur-
nle, past stale councilor of the
Junior O. U. A. M. of Nyack,
N. Y. _

After the Juislnoss -mooting n
Hallowo'en party was- held. Re-
freshments 'were served by Mrs.'
tlehnle King and her committee.

-"Initiation of~nve""n'cw members
will tako. place at the meeting next
Friday evening. Guards and offi-
cers «re requested to wear white
street ""length—dresses.. \Tlia-meet-
-liiK-wlll-Hta-r-t-at-8-P. M. Refresh^
ments will be served -following
the meeting. ~

Instructions Given to
Voting Board Officials

that all election oflicers of (he
Township Tiring the sample bal-
lots to the Post Office, rather
than drop them into any of the
mail boxes around town..

This Is. requested- so' that first
class mail won't be delayed, 1 by
being mixed in with the Irajlols in
corner -mall boxes.

from t)ie..Hecnp_wlllrmnn 'tire past",'-
Jie__expen<"ct[ through tho local
Salvage Committed. One of tho
reasons . for the participation of-
flie ~Legion 7 "members In ' theso
drives is to furnish tho noccssary "
manpower to. do the, Job" in a -
speedy manner, and to be able to
send the SUN lo all of our local
boys in service wherever they muy
be. : : ' ,"-' '—-

If your son, brother, father or
sister; orTiny^relativij-ln^hc-scr"-—
vice is not now receiving tho homo
town paper this can be taken cure
of by sending bis or her address
.into the SUN office or writing it
on a piece of paper and leave, li in
the office. There is much of In-
terest going on In Springfield every*
week toJoLour folks know about,!
that they cannot get through any
other means. Even letters, and
these should .never bo dlscontln- .
ued, fail sometlmcs~to—lclrthcm
know about someone'you muy not
even, luiowrbut who Is known to
the servlcitman or woman, Tho
Legion's.Interest Is in its succes- '• •
sors, those, who will tako over
when the conflict Is done.

The Salvage Committee has ex-
pended the funds obtained tliFough
sales of scrap In several wnya.
Among-tho—notable contributions
mado was $500 to tlie Library As-,
sociation for insulating tho re-
modeled building. of tho Library
on Mujn street, Each of the Boy-
Scout Troops-fllJ-anj—70-havo had
several hundred dollars. The new
Cub Scout7 organization, which
numbers 72 mcmbcrs.,Jias had ap-"T
proximatcly $.100 to get them start*—:
od porperly. Tho,_Rny.mnnd_Ch.lai_,
holm Lunch Room was given $7S .
to begin business two years ago.
Red Cross and National War Fund
received suitable donaUoiis. . An .1
itemized report will be prepared "
for presentation "to" the Civilian -
Defense Council itt Its December
meeting when budget require-
ments fq^opertrilnjfHhe—Befonso
Council during ~fO4f>- will be.'pre".

(Continiiod' on Page (i)

Armed Forces
William-F—WietleH})>B-hn—Ron of

Mr. and Mrs. William-F.-Wiedet
spahn Sr. of" -Hillside avenue, has
recently been promoted to Quar-
termaster, third class. A 1!)43
graduate of Regional Higli-Schoolr
Wiedorspahri~~-w<iH employed by

hi—of:=R£gibnat=
-High ~Scliool, n r ^

nf—l.ha^foot'BSir squad.

Doggett Pfell Co., before entering
the service. He's on sea duty
in the Atlantic Heot,

.;• * * '

Mrs.. Bessie Leo Holllster • of
lS-t Tooker avenue-'recently ,re-
ceived .a letter from her soiVLt-
Col. John IJ. Lee, who was wound-
ed on July 2(1. In Normandy. The
.letter dated September J7, was
written from <m Army hospital
In England. Lt. Col. Leo, who is
recovering from an arm wound,
wrolo the following to his mother:
"I'm getting along ninety and'will
probiibly return to action within
a few weeks."

Col. I-̂ eo was commanding a
reconnaissance so,uadro)_i w'hfcn he
was struck by a, stray bullet. Hi'
Wn's—slnndinK^by; his comnumd
vehlclu, sonUiMlislauee behind tlie
actual fighting line' when Injured.

Joining the Essex Troop, us ill

private at. the agR-of—3-7—Leo jvaa
commissioned a second llcutcnant-
iit Fort" Rilcy, Kan. in 1030 and -
reachod tho rank of Major In 1041.
He went to England In September,
10-12 and received his present ranlc
in February of 104:!. -

tn^ MacDoimld,. son
•of-Mra.-josoplL-Morels-of 24 BrQolc._
-stroetT-Avho-entered .thtcArmyi'last
month, is ' staUoned—at .Cam|)_._
Blanding, Fla. Pul^- MacD-onald

•mnwihm nf—l.ha^ft q
Prior to entering-thc'-scrvico-*lTC-
was 'employed by Andrew Wilson,
inc. His father, Corporal Joseph
Morris, is with tho Marines, sta-
tioned at New Rivor, N. C,

• * .»

Lieutenant Robert IC, FIntt,
Army Air Corps, Js homo on a
12-day~leavo visiting- Ills parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Plutt of
101 Henshaw avenue. Home from
Dover, Del., Lt. Platt will, return
to Richmond, Va., at the coiriplo-
tlon oTlTlsIeiwe, Lt. Platt, who
entered tho Army Air Corps on,
February 24, Ifl-il!, Is a graduate
or Bloomfleld High Schofy and
was .employed by Kraeuter .&• Co,
of Newark, • before entering tho
service,

• Thomas R. Palmer, seaman sec-
ond class from Shoemaker, Calif,
to Now Caledonia in tlie South-
west Pacific. (12 Map'cs avenue),

2nd Lt. .lack W. Collins from
Langloy Field; Vti. to ' e/o Post-"
master, New York City, N, Y,
(Molter iivenuc).

Coi'ponil-Chur-los—William Eng-
lish from Camp, Gordon, Ga. to
Fort'Jackson,-S. C. C((I7 Morris
avenue).

Staff Sergeant Kdward J. Mc-
Carthy Jr. from Flirt duorgo O.
Meade, Md. to e/o Postmaster,
New York City, N.iVUR-Sailer

..Mtrmil), . . " • • > •

Private. Otto _,T, Hoffer from"
Italy to France. UOvorgreen avo-
iiue), . - , i i

"' ,' ' • „
x
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Maugham's Book
To be Reviewed""

The Literature Department' of
the Woman's Club of Mlllburn
will meet -on Wednesday at 2

. P. M. nt tho home of the Chair-
man, Mrs. Ray W. Boedecker of

' 310 Lupine way," Short Hills.
Miss Frances Duck, librarian of I

the Millhurn Library, will review
Somerset Maugham's latest book,

• "The Razor's Edge." Mrs. Har-
old T. Cobk—will give a brief

-. resume of the author's life and
literary work. Tea. will; be served.

Entertained. For
Air Corps OffTceT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, j . Brucker
of 65 Spring Brook road enter-
tained at a supper on Monday
>evonlng In honor of the latter's
brother, Lt. Charles A. Remlinger,.
Army Air Corps, of South Orange.
Nine: guests were present from
South Orange."

Victory Gardens Offer
A Toast fo Hallowe'en

By MAKV W. ARMSTRONG
H«ni» I>t-im>iihtrittioii Aneiit

Shades of- witches and curn-
slalka, black cuts and Jack-o'-

are still one of; the best desserts
for. lopping off any Hallowe'en
celebration. The first pumpkin- pie
of the season (guess where ihe

of
of a son, Gregory Allen, on Wed-
nesday of lust week, October 18,
at St. Vincent's Hospital, Mont-

lantern! It's almost ' Hiillowe'tn-j pumpkin camu from!) might, well-
again, and there couldn't be a bet- j muku its debut'on Hallowe'en, too.

—j-ier-Clme-for- a-fnmily -celebration. .Orange jfcllo and-prune salad:
Garden

1

BIRTHS
-Mr.-Jind_MrH. Homer Buckalcw j to tlimint the 1944 yictory Gardi.-i
: Bioom"liel(l~an'nouiK<rure~lyltlh--»<""<»n.:—So-lot's plan "a spocia

Lt.
states on September 28, after^be--
Ingr missing for six weeks in a

-raid—over—..Germany. Hc'g been
homo on~a~ 24-day loavo, Which

-was—oomploted-on Tuesday. Lt.--birth of a son, Donald Lawrence,
Remlingcr, accompanied^ by
wife, Mrs, Doris Remlinger of
South Orange, loft on Tuesday for
Atlantic Tdity, .where -h.o__wiU_bo
stationed for two weeks.

dinner for the.night when ghosts
ride high across tho moon and
candles twinkle through Jack's

clair. The child's grandparents saucy eyes—a dinner built around
are Mr. and Mrs. Clurence"Buclt=-Lthe-fftmily'3-stow-of-&anncd-und-

ith brown .bread and "cheese sand
wicliea; and" ginger cookies, fol-

alew Sr. of 108 Tooker avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Weller
of-SiT'Morrls,avenue announce tho
birth of a son, Arthur John Jr.
oiTOcTobcr 12, at Overlook Hospi-
tal',. Summit. Mrs. Weller is tho
former MIHS Helen Melzer, daugh-
ter of Mrs. G. Mclzcr of Tooker

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sloan of
9S Morrison road unnoun'ce tho
birth of a son,, Richard, on Octo-
ber 13, at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

.« » • . —
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hose of

Park Slope, Mountainside, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter

he^fln=Sol;urdny, October 21, at Over-
l H l t h g l tlook-

stored- garden crops.
No fancy fare for this Vic-

tory Garden, harvest celebration!
Hearty dishes that smack of brisk
October winds and the first whito
frost ar_o Included in tho Hal-
lowe'en menu. To

i tho
Ktiirf" with,

87 Tookor_Jl.Y£n.UO announce the

on Monday, Octobee-23r-*t>-&W":-
look Hospital.Summit.

there's a pl.nltor of baked squash
(from the storage cellar, of course)
with-ii plump, spicy sausage patty
i»—tlic—-saucer formed by each
sqUash -half. Add a can of tho.se
green beans you put up in July,
creamed onions, cabbage, and" a
.red apple—and—peanut- salad -to-
complete the monl— except for
dessert—und your famlly-is-g-iinr-
anteed to leave tho table -pleas-
antly satisfied both with- Hal-
lowe'en and with- all those hours-
spent wooding and cultivating and
dusting throughout tho summer.
Dessert caiv come lator, nfter

_<i-V.oryonc~ from Grandma to -.Utllo
!ub""hifs ducked "'"f o r T " bobbing,

•scarlet-cheeked apple.

Cider and doughnuts will nov-

^CHURCHES
Methodist

REV. CHARLES F. PETERSON,
Minister.

'Church School, 0 :<B A. M.
Adult Blblo Class (or men and
• women, D US A. M. •
Morning worship at 11 A. M.

Sunday, 9:45 A.. M. -Church
-'School and Adult Blblo_ Class. 11,

—-Morning Worship.
—' Tho sermon thome for Sunday

WOTHlng" s*ervtcc—wHl—bo—<LAflamo
for God." Mrs. J. Grant Thomas,
organist and choir director, an-
nounces tho following for tho sor-

| — vlco: Anthem,, "I Have a Friend
So Procious" by Hlne with solos

| by Mrs. A. L. Nanz and Gcorge_
Arey;. tho offortory, "Bring Self
to Jesus" by Moridith, sung by
tho Fellowship Choir. There" will
bo roceptlon of rnombors at the
sorvico and opportunity foe. the

'Christian baptism1 of adults and
- youth, .

Monday, 7:30 P. M. The Motho-
dlst Youth Fellowship will meet

| •'-'• (it tho homo~of—Miag - Audrey^
Grampp, Hillside Avonue, for a
Hallowo'on Party. 8 P. M., -Alothoa
Blblo Class at tho Church.

Tuosday, 3:30JP._M.__Glrl Scouts.
8 P. M. Community Prayer Circle."

Janehus Guest _ I _
At Home~Party

Joseph Janchus, chief carpon-
tor's -mate, of Baltusrol way, ro-
contly honorably discharged from
tho "Sea Bees," was guest of hon-
or at a surpriso welcome home
party on Saturday night at the
home of his brother and slstor-ln-
law, Mr. and Mrs. G. Janchus Jr.
of Bloomfield. Thlrfrv-flvp friends

FirstBaptist
Mlllburn. N. jr.

HEV^_ROMAINE P. BATEMAN,
Pastor.

Sunday Sohool, 9 M5 A. M. •
Atornlnu Sorvlce. 11 A. M.
Young Pooplo's Sorvleo; 1 P. M.
Evening Sorvlce. 7:<5 V. M.

Presbyterian

Intnrtnotllate Christian Kndouvor at
7 P. M.

Young Pooplo'« norvlco 8 n. m.

S+. Siephen's
Mlllburn, N. J.

•REV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Jloctor.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M. Church

School and Blblo Clnsu, 9 :4I> A.M.
MornhiK prayor and Sermon by tho

Hector, 11 A. M.

St. James"Catholic
MSGR. DANIEL.' A. COYLH, Rector.

Masses; 7:30, 8 M6.'T:(rn;6r:andJ.Ul6
A . M . - • _ ..

Sunday—School following tho, 8;"«r
-Wc'nk^diiy~Ma-aaoB.-7-:3

and relatives woro present.
—Prior to receiving his discharge,
Chief Potty Officer Janchus was
on active duty for 19 months In
the South Pacific.

Hallowe'en Party to
Be Held Tomorrow

A Hallowe'en party will be held
tomorrow aftornoon by Judy
Thompson, daughter .of Mr. and
Mrs. William Thompson Jr. of
291 Morris-avonuo,--Tho-tablo ccri-
ter.wiH bo a lighted pumpkin with
autumn leaves surrounding It.

Judy's guests will be: Dlanno
Davis of town; Barbara and Joan
Ortman of Gllletto;.Kay and Fred-
dy Smith and Robert and Joseph
JDesmelyk of Borkoloy Heights;
Gloria ViyiVolkom of Lyndhurst
and Patty VanVoikom arid Al|co
und Joanne Schmidt of Union.

Guest At Party
A surpriso—birthday frnrty' was

held on Tuesday ovorilng for Nel-
son Stllos, son of Patrolman and
Mrs. .Nelson Stllcs_o:t2.«S9_Morrls
"avenue. Nelson, who -Celebrated
his 15th-birthday, is In his sopho-
moro year at Roglonal High
School. Color "decorations wcro in

-orango and black. . __
Guests Included: Mary and Kurt

Radlsch, Helen Stiles, Clara Dons-
and Frank

Stiles of town; Edna Fisher of
Plalnflold and Emorson Wilson of
Mountainsldo. :

Chairmah of Tea
Miss Elizabeth Gunn of GO Mor-

ris avonuo was chairman of-, tho
toa committee- at tho annual
bridge, tea and fashion show> of
tho Essox County-Chapter-
Elizabeth College Alumnae^ Tho
affair., which took place? on Satur-
day jifternoqn, 'was held at tho
Womon's Club of~OranKc7

Men for Night Shift
URGENT

10:30 P.M. to 8 A.M.

Punch Press Operators — Spot Welders

10% bonus paid for night work

Needed For Day Shift
Junior Time Study Man

Experience Preferred

Opportunity for Advancement

ORANGE SCREEN CO.
515 Valley St. Maplewood. N. J.

W. M C. Rulei V

er wear out tlieir welcome on this
eerie evo .of Octobnr HI1, .and-thev of each cup. Serves 6.

lo\vs the traditional orange and
black color scheme and provides e
light but appetizing snack .after
an evening of Hallowe'en games.

..-Aad-if—th~ere~are any very young
I revelers in the family don't fqj-
get to brew them a cauldron of
Goblin 'Cocoa! The puffy marsh-
mallow "goblins" can be made by
the young folks themselVesy-. with
melted chocolate used to draw the
faces.

Goblin Ocou
5 T. sugar

. . Few grains salt
0 T. cocoa '
2"c. hot water . —.. . •
2 tall cans evaporated milk
1.-j t.' vanilla •

-.G.murshmallows
Melted chocolate
Mix together sugar,, cocoa and

salt.' Add hot water and boil for
5 min., stirring often. Pour in
top part of doublo boiler. Add
evaporated .._mllk . gradually an3
cook-for—ao-mln. Flavor-and-ioat
with.egg beater until frothy. Gar-
nish with gofilln .faces made~by-
dipping a tooth-Pick —In—melted
chocolate and tracing features on
plump marshmallows, These little
goblins \Vill float vory easily on top

lass Michael Loh, who was
'bunded In action on September
1 In France, U now recuperating
t a- base hospital. Pfc. Loh, wh6

Is with the Infantry, has been In
the service for two years and has
seen overBea* for over a year. He

as recently commcWed by Cap-
aln John W. Balkie, his com-
nandln8f~officer,- for-outstanding
erformance of duty and courage
inder lire.

• • m

A 1941 graduate of Regional
High School, Technical Sergeant
John A. Mlcclo, 21-year-old .son of
Mr. and-Mrs. Ralph Miccio of 95
lentcr street, Garwood, has been

awarded the Oak teaf Cluster to
the .Air Medal for "meritorious
ichlovoment"—whllo participating
n heavy bombing assaults on vital
tfazl targota in Germany and the
iccuplcd countries of Europe, ac-
cording to ah announcement from
an Eighth Air Force Bomber Sta-
tion, England. Sgt. M'lccld~15...n

»dto-gunner on a-B-17 Flying
'ortrcss. .The presentation was

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Allen G. Burdett

of-16 Owalssa avonuo will enter-r

tain friends at a masked Hal-
lowe'en party tomorrow evonitig,
inthelr home.

- * • • •!

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson-Miller and
children, John and Dunne, -for-
merly of 21 Rose—avonuo—moved-

new home In Bloomfleld
on Saturday.

• * • .

Mrs. Henry—MullniiiHor, Mrs.
Paul Karlin, Mrs. Horbcrt Kuvin,
Mrs.- Herman Kravis, Mrs. Ike
Friedman, and_Mrs. Morris Llch-
eHBtoln, all ofi town, attended a
dinner and thjiatro party-in=Jtfew_
York City last evening. They woro
accompjuiiod by other out-of-town
friends.

Mrs. Alfrod E. Bowman of 30
Bryant avenue -wns hostess jit a
bridgo party on Wednesday eve-
ning for the benefit of tho Spring-
fiold Parent Toachcrs' Associa-
tion. A Hallowo'on color scheme
was used. Those attending were:
Mrs. Charles Ne]son, Mrs. Robert
Treat, Mrs, Sidney Marks, Mrs.
Frank Boobo, Mrs. Gcorgc-Vohdonv
Mrs. Cathorlno Gnln, Mrs. iFranlr
Crowoll, Mrs. Edward Adams,
Mrs. Edward"" McCarthy, Mrs.
Ralph Titley and Mrs. Paul Vool-
k o r . ""•'"

» * *

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Droller of
Morrison road will entertain at a
.cOHkimo_pn,rty_at_-thoir homo to-
morrow cvoning. Games and hu-
morous prizes will "be part of tho
-entertainment,.Guests present \vill
bo from Maplowood, Cranford and
town.

_ • w • -

Mr, and Mrs, Andrew Wilson
of Bryant avonuo will bo leaving
soon' for thoir winter homo in West
Palm Beach'i Fla.

day. Decorations will be in Hal-
loweicn-designTGuests present will
be: Jacqueline—andilKancy Nle-
buhr, Ruth' and Robort Zooll,
Joseph nnd Mary Ann Vinclno,
Ralph Masl "and Ralph Bastaln,
of town.

» » •
r,_and_MrsL_J.-J._Broughton

of 220 Baltusrol avonuo aro mov-
ing this week to their new home
in Petersburg, N. Y.~

Mnrlono Straltlff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W. Straltlff
of 34 Spring Brook road cntortaln-
od friends at a luncheon on Sat-

-urday.-Mnrlonc's-gucsts-wcre Carol
Ann McMahon ai Summit and
Kathorine Simms nnd Joan nnd
Dorotl'iy. Polldor of-Short Hills,

Mrs. Wllllam-Hinzo and daugh-
ter, Miss Muriel.. Hlnzo of "':
Tooker__avenuo nnd Miss Norma
'Gbolfof SO 'Warn oravenuo, arrived
hdmo on Monday . from Portalas,
N. M., whore thoy_^spcnt three
weeks visiting Mrs. Hlhzo's son-.
In-law nnd daughtor, Mr. and
Mra. Martin FJeck. —

Lottie Kahlert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kurt jKahlort of til South
Maplo avonue, will bo guest of
.honor at a party on Tuesday aft-

honor at a Hallowe'en party on
Monday aftornoon. Nancy, the
daughter of tho Karl Ostborgs of
Hillside avenuo, will have as
guests; Barbara Charles, Mary
Ann •-Hubor, JPatsy nnd Arlono
Caswell, Judy Rapp, Mario. Kostor,
Ijorralnc Weber,-Ingrld- Ostberg
Patty Prince and Betty Paaqualc
of town; Doris Townloy of Short
Hills and Carol Ann Lindstrom of
Plainflcld.

Miss Dolores Mowrey, daughtor
of_ Mr.—and—Mrs -̂Phllllp—Mowroy-
of 8 Alvln^torrace, has roturnod
,homo nfter spondlng two woeks
visiting her fiance, Roger Doylo,
storekeeper socond class, station-
ed ITfTfitouiton, Tex. Petty Offlcor
Doylo is from Mountainsldo. Miss
Muriel Mowroy, daughtor of the
Phillip Mowreys, spent the wock-
ond visiting Mrs. A, E. Roberta

tlniorvRickUia Co.

REGIONAL-
HIGH

(Editor1* Note. "Kerlona! High"
cover* th« happenings of-i
about former puplU and
they're doing.)

OPENS TUESDAY

Mrs. Anne-Loh _of_ 343 Willow
-venUe7 Garwood, • has received
ord - that-her son, -Private -First

made by CoT::^Karn:Truesdelir73r.
f Washington;—commanderr-of—a-

Fortress group'ln the Third Bomb-
ing Division. Prior to enterin^~tho
Armed Forces, Sgt.. Miccio was

.....iij
HAItnY JAMES

__Harry James and his Orchestra
will open an engagement^at Frank
Dalloy's Meadowbrook -in -Cedar
Grove on Tuesday evening. Jim-
my Palmer and his band.lire the
current attraction, •' at Frank
Dallcy's/rcrxace Room in Newark,
where "Circus Daze" is the new
ice show.

a truck driver for the Diamond
Expansion Bolt Co. of Garwood.

* • * *

Stationed nt Capo May la Gun-
nor's Mate third class Charles J.
LnSecln, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony L-nSccln of Berkeley Heights.
A 19-13 graduate-of Roglonal High
School, LaSecla enlisted in the

befiiting the occ-Ubion, jilus.. a
smacking good mcul-your repu-
tation as- u hostess is-;ii>sured.

We must confess no^niiittL-r 'how
many clever. UIL'JLS in:iy- bo MĴ -
gi-.sttd for Hiillowe'i-ii rufn-sli-
nifiitK, iho tratliiional i-jdcr <ind
doughnuts arc still as popular ai
ever.
.Make It Siniplu

An Ohio Farmer's wife wrote
OPA aslriiv; for tho price- of

turkeys, received In reply 30,000
words of printed matter, then in
di'tpyration wi'ote her Congre^s-
maVii,— "I still do- not lenow the
priio'vof turljeys. It would take a
PhlfadelpWia lawyer to cipher it
out. Isn't there something thnt
can be done to mnke them answer
a simple question slmply^"^
Important Thoughts

"There has never been a lime
when homefronl work was so im-
portant. The battle of war pro-
duction is one which will not be
won until the last gun is fired."

"A Frcnch~phi!osophcr-a'nd—his-
torian once asked James Russell
Lowell how long the American
Republic'would endure, to which
Lowell replied: 'A.s long as the
ldeals~of the founders romain in
the-hearts of-the people'."
Worried

A woman whose husband had
boon called up for service siuv
him off n O l i e station. As the
train left she burst Into tears. '.

When tho stationmaster tried

"boot" training, at Newport, R. I.
-He-also--attondod Gunner-s School
at Newport. Petty Officer LaSecla
received his present rank at Cape
May. ' • .

With an estimated demand of
10,000,000 new dwelling units in
the first decade after the war,
fully ono-fourth of tho nation will
bo rehoused In better, more liv-
able homes in Improved com-
munity, devclopments.-Thcso prac-
tical dream homes wlll~bo pro-
duced" at a cost to fit almost any
pocketbook. r

Better Living —
Thore aro an estimated 18,000,-

000 women employed today, most
"of them in war plants turning out
the vital tools of victory." When
the war ends and thoso women re-
turn to the peaceful .pursuit of
home-making, they will exert a
tromondous Influence oh our post-
Victory mode of living, largely
because of^thelriclflelent traln-
ng In war plants.
This will expressed' In the in3"

torior layout and^constructlon of
new homes. The builders aro
aware of the changing tempo In
•"American—living standards, but
they also know that the "Mlraclo
Home" has dcflnltoly failed to Im-
press tho average tradition con-
scious homo buyer.

In planning now,_ post-Vlctpry

homes, builders warn that tho
wiring systom of the house is the
key to effective utilization of elec-
trical appliances. If ns much care
and thought is givon to planning
olectrical needs as is given to the
kitchen color schomo, these bulld-
ors sny, many future disappoint-
ments will be avoided. "
Hallowo'cn

The spontaneous gayoty of the
Hallowe'en season makes lt ri'per-
fect timo for entertaining close
friends or neighbors. Informality

to cheer her up by saying that her
husband-.would probably " come- '
back nil right, she said: "It's not
him I'm crying about -it's them
poor Germans, 1 know what Bill's
temper's like."

IHTTONHOI ,KS
Co.,re-,I Hull,in. 11)1,1 Iliirklrt.

Ulvl'.UlIK—ALI, .MAKKS
,Sti\vlli(f Murllllu'K, Vuruum Clranrrb

• SUMMIT
Sewing Mnchintt Service

H6 S>»m >nh \ v i - n , i . .

Su. «.o2lo . -Summll, K. J.

VETERANS
Interested in '

AVIATION
Free consultation and advice to hon-
orably discharged veterans who
plan a career in aviation—industry
of t,hc future. Get facts on-the
many opportunities which will be

--waiting for-properly trained men
in the postwar. Now is the time to
increase your skill^ improve your
•earning power. Courses in Aero-
nautical Engineering and Aviation
Mechanics and Maintenance. Call
or write

CASEY JONES-SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
Oppoilti P.nurttlnU Stttlw. K m * . M. L

MORTGAGE LOANS
FINANCE YOUR ~
HOME HERE
MODERN DIRECT
RIDVCWN MORTGAGt
PUN. LOW BATES

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

oHRVINGTON, N,J. 1 1
1351 Spritio(l«ld *vs., at 40th St.

SURE
tluit an EyeJPhysiciam(medical doctor)
prescribes for your ftyes, afid take his
prescription to an optician in whose in-
tegrity and ability he has full confidence

t G i l l
you will be correctly fitted with glasses

\that exactly meet your requirements,
and. at the lowest possible price consis-
tent with quality materials and expert
workmanship. ~. '. :

/ / your)cypK ttcoti fittrtttioittStop Ut for
a copy of thin• authoritative booklet on'
tho caro of cyrn, and names of Bye •
Phyilcians in thin vicinity.

Headquarters for
PLASTIC

Ml Main St, East OranRo, N. J,
311 Sprlnglleld Avu., Summit, N. J.

OK. 3-iOOS
Summit 0-S818-

Ye "'Something- olde
Something new"

Olde Corner-Cuhbard'
Open: Tues., Wed., Thurs. 10-4:30 ___

Fri., Sat. 10-8:30

Antiques Bought, Sold and
Taken on Consignment

14 Central Ave. Mad. 6-1129 Madison, N. J.

Town field.
608 Central"Avonuo-

.- ._'_ -East Orange

GOOD MEATS ARE EASY
If you concentrate your -shopping here. For "the most of the

best for the least", come in and help yourself to values like these:

LEG OR RUMP OF
MILK-KD

VEAL
(POINT FREE)

GRADE

GRADE

33
29 Ib.

SHOULDER of milk-fed V E A L ^ T r i 27c

VEAL CHOP (Rib) . . . . r T r .
BREAST or NECK o f VEAL.. r . w V

FRESH KILLED m | ^ | # C ( o r a < > a

LONG ISLAND • # W ^ l m ^ P - . . .

GENUINE CALF LIVER. . : : : \ . .

FRESH CHOPPED B E E F . V : ':."„\«;

. . « . 35c
mil) n-f

. ib. Zlc

A L 3 3 C

..... 69c

FANCY BEEF LIVER (Sliced)
166 Morris Avenuo

...... «.-* .;,!"•• 3lC

Springfield, N. J.

Birthday
Anniversary Event

Begins Saturday, October 28, for 2 weeks_

lovely Crepe

Blouses

A group of f\np

Suits

$24 and $36

Vammtf TownflM

Dresses

—$t0

Our 4i>eel«lly tailored

Chesterfield
•Coats

$28 and $36

Very fmeizephyrV/ool Sweaters
" " ; • ' - : • • • $ 5 • . . • • • ' • ' • • • • • • • •

• Thi* EVent aUo includes our Juniol-Apparol-

« . ' / . •

XfTE SPECIALIZE in selling furniture
•• * ' styled in good taste, reproduced from period

pieces whose .JcsigrtJ have stood the test of time.
'Most important of all, each piece,.each sofa, each-
"rfwir, every chest-of-drawers, every bed, every

table has a background of fine craftsmanship that
limkes—itrrestful to look at, goodtolivc tliith. We've' .

chosen the best products of America's better-fur--
liiture makers for our display. Because' ive've
located our store on the highway, out of the high-
rent district and kept our cost of doing business
down, we can sell such BETTER furniture at 'IM-
PORTANT SAVINGS. You're invited to shop
Fisher's, and DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE!

SOS MlllBVKN A V^NVK,
ntlLLUVRpi, NEtf-JKHSEY

on the Highway, Opp. ChanticUr

Open Evening* •Planned PaysntnU • Mlllburn 6-0290
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Future Plans at
Chatterbox Under
Study by Council

MOUNTAINSIDE — Disturbed
over the stigma facing the-com—
munlty of alleged gambling at" the
Chatterbox,- Route 29 restaurant,
which figured prominently in
rccenT testimony at the Civil Ser-
vice hearing of ousted former
Chief of County: Detectives Roy
A. Martin, the Mountainside Bor-
ough_CDUn.cU_h(ild. a. genernl dis-
cussion of tho situation at Its
meeting Tuesday night In Bor-
•ough- Hull.. _ ; .,._

Members firmly believe that be-
ginning with early this year, be-
foro tho Martin hearing, came to
llghk, that the Council's stern pol-
icy to forbid any gambling here
hud caused a halt to any activi-
ties at- the Chatterbox since that
timo. . ~" ' '

Wlten-t-Iie-liquor-Hcense-reneWal
| porlod-aroac_bi June 30, the Coun-

cil held up i.ssuaigerrot-u, -license-

Dance Changed
By Birch Hill

Voters Registry
lnBoroof867

MOUNTAINSIDE — The bor-
ough has 8(17 persons, registered
for ihis year's general election,
it was reported this week by the
County. Board of Elections. Vouf
yuyrs ago, the similar registra-
tion totalled 678. In the May "pri-
mary; Mountainside had 811 reghs-
tertd. . .

AROUND- THE BOROUGH

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Birch O Yni l th<; H p M
Hill Hallowe'en party will bo -'hold *- I «JU 1113 I ICIVJ
at the school on Friday, November
3 Instead of Saturday, November
XTrtfd'dy "Sleckman's orchestray
-h.aa_bcen engaged for-the. evening.
Birch Hill residents and friends
are Invited.

School Board
Okays Holiday

MOUNTAINSIDE-At a meet-
ing of tho Board of Education last

=to-the Cliatlerbox fotualinost twu
weeks until physical improvompnts
wero lnstulled-on-the-promlses, unr"
safe 'electrical qquipment rcpair-

_ed_and-iazjpromlso was produced
' from tho manager, that any violn~

_ tion of_ gambling laws will, result
in revocation of tho permit.

Local authorities have been
quietly checking—into—tho—actlvl-
tlos at tho local roadhousc and
doflnlto action Is expected to do-
volop nt tho next rogular Coun-
cil sosslpn. :

Thursday night it waa-voted-to-do-
claro a'.holiday Friday, November
10, to permit tho toachors to at-
tend tho Teachors' Convention in
Now York. . ; -

It was also voted lo purchase
two chairs for the teachers room,
and ~k. heating apparatus. In order
that the board members and
touchers become- better actjualnt-
cd, plans_wcre_dlscussod for a "got-

-togcthor!!, •
- Rental charges for_ the audltor-
-UHW—-worcT̂ voTecI Iric'rcased from
$12.50 to $15. This -provides -uu-
incroaso-for-=tho-servlees .of the
j aril tor~f ronT?2;50rnr$S-inrcvonl n gr-
ille Blrcth Hill Association was
-granted—use- of the school aiirll-

For Attempt TO
Enter Station^

MOUNTAINSIDE-— Local po-
lice arc holding Raymond Brandt, |
21 years old, of 141 Ka.st Front-!
"sTreo't;—Plalnlield, and John F. !
Thorpo, 10, of 4fi Manning uve- |
nuo, North Pliiinficldr—on- charges
of attempting to break- into a
gasoline station in Route "21) at
Summit road early Tuesday morn-
ing. '•- .' -

Hallowe'en Party Held
Wednesday In School

MOUNTAINSIDE — The sec-
ond grado-presontod a play called
"Little Woe Pumpkin's Hallow-
c'on" In assembly Wednesday

-morning for.thoJowcr grades, The
Groat Big Pumpkin was played
by Gull Whltcomb; "Mlddleslz'e
Pumpkin" by Bob Stcdman; "Llt-
tlo Woo Pumpkin'-' by Judy Linn;
"Jack Frost" bv Richard Dletz;

torlum—for-a dance November .3.
An application Nvas granted the
borough firemen for u.so of tho au-
ditorium for a card partyj^fovem-
ber-17.

CALENDAR^
. Oct. 27 (Frl.)—Card party, bene-

fit Regional P.-T.A., Borough Httll;
8 P. M, •-

Oct. 27 (Fri.)—Girl Scout Troop
54 Hallowe'en Party, Echo Lako

The pair, riding in an automo-
bile., wore found in front of tho
gasoline station at 2:20 A. M. by
Patrolman-Christian FiiU. After
questioning the men,. Fritz said
aji examination otthc-building re-
vealed that a rear window had
been brolcon. Although tho build-
ing l)ad not been entered, Fritz
look the pair to police hea'dquar-
ters, where a Jouded—;32—ealibeiu

revolver was—fottTirf—in—their—-eai\-
I'he-pair-lold Fritz that they had
found the gun. "

"Princess Cinderella" by Sandra
Epps and "Poter -Pumpkin Eaters
by Bob Brahm. Tho."announcer
was. Carol Ann Krlstfanson. The-
class "sang~ two Hallowo'on num-
bors In costumo,'- \

Two moving pictures wore shown,
"Chinese Children" and "Navaja.
Chlldron."

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" greeting* »r«
extonded thin month by Tho SUN
to tho following reildents of
Mountnfnsldo: . -r-

OCTOBKK:
• 27—Mrs. Losllo Galloway

20—Fred Rooder
Mrs.' Donald Maxwell
Miss Goncvievo Schtnldtkc '
Mrs. Evorott R, Gordon

29—Wllllany Taylor
NOVEMBER:

::=i=l=pvt—Edmund Frey, Jr. —
~2~Dorla Brahm
4~Cpl. Frederick Messina,.
5—Masoii Ahoarn '

William Honcckor
Francis Stedman

-6-P£c. Robert Hanewald
Shirley Danonhour v

~ John Gloavoland
' 7—William Blytho

Bllilo Blaokburno
8—Mrs. Thomas Doyle

Miss Florence Pfelffcr
0—Edward Menorth, Sr.

11—Frecloiick Schwoltzor
112—Otto Schmldtko ' i

Nov. 1—(Wed.)—FianTiinK Board,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M. ~
_ Nov.. 1 ,(Wod.)—Defense Coun-
cil, meoting, Borough Hail, 8
P. M. — '

Nov. 2 (Thurs.)—PTA Board,
_mo_otTng, School.
—Noy.^irrlSat.)- Birch HllLHuU.
lowo'on party, school.

—Nov.—8—(Mon.)— Rescue Squad,
^nootlng. Hoadquurtcrs, .8. P.. M.;

Nov. ,G (Mon.)-^Llbfary Board,
meoting, Library. —:-i_. -.- „

Nov. 7 (Tucs.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8.P. M.

Nov. 8 (Thurs.)— Paront-Tcach-
or Association, meeting, School, 8
P. M, • . .
' Nov. 0 (Thurs.)—Fire Depart-
ment, meoting, Borough Hall, 8:15
P. M. ' .

Nov. 14 (Tu.e_s.)— Borough Coun-
cil, mooting,. Borough Hall, 8

Nov. 1G (Thurs.) — Board of
Education, mooting, School, 8P.M.

Nov. 17 (Frl.) — Card party,
ausplcos Mountainside Fire De-
partment, school, 8:30-P. M.'" ~

Nov. 21 (TucsX— Garden Cl"l>.
meoting, homo of Mrs. R. E. Pow-
ell, LonoxmvenuorWestflcld.

JMiss Eleanor a—
Messina WexHo
Chapel Saturday
•'MOUNTAISSIDK '— Miss El-
eanor Mcsuina, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. Anthony Messina ' of
Parkway, and ' Corporal Carroll
Davis Spulnhour, sou'_of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin S. Spainhour of
Greonsbpro, N, C, were married
Saturday evening at a double-ccro-
mony In Union dhapol. . Hov.
Ralph Cair, miiilstor-of the. Hyde-
wood Park Ba'ptlst Church, Plnin-
fleld performed tho ceremony, A
reception was hold . al̂ -l-ho—P-ar-k-

-Hotcl—Plninlield for tho bridal
psirty. aiu> relatives. ••—

The bride;, given In marriage, by'
her father, was gowned in ivory
satin, with train, imlTunt Klcirt and
sweetheart neck, edged with lace.
Her fingertip Illusion_v.ell was at-
tached to a coronet of seed pearls.
She carried a Bible with n white
orchid as n marker.
"Miss '"Mar£arot~Messin<i7~ hci-
sistor's attendant, wore a gown
of watermelon plnlc chiffon with
a blue feather as a hoaddrcss-ahctT
wore —elbow— length gloves , to
match.. She carried.a- cascade-bou-
quet of rust chrysanthemums.

" The best man was Corporal
Raymond Chostnut, U. S. Army,
and Corporal. Johnson Morrispn

-ushored. Roland "Ost of Cranford
was soloist and Mrs. Arthur Stand
of WesUleld played the wedding
music. . . - - .

The bride is a graduate of Re-
gional High School—and is em-
ployed In the Analytical Labora-
tories of Merck & Co,,. Railway.
Corporal Spulnhour'-lii-a-RriuHiate
of North Caro|imi Stato Cdllego
a i u n i r stationed nt Fort Moh-
mouth. •—~

After a short wedding trip, Mrs.
Spainhom^\yJ)J_|lvp_with her par-
ents. . .

'Mrs." Itoberl L. Vuunu u.ntl Son
of Woollliiml avi.ime, huvu left to
join Mr. Koo.se in Hiuldonfiuld,
wliurc-' Oiey will maUii thL-ir home.
Mr. Kooso'is now principal of tho
• Hnildonfield Memorial High
School: He wm> formerly a.ssis-
tant prinuipal .of' W'L'hLfield High
School.

• * •
Edwin Skidmorc of Central

avenue returned home last Sat-
uiday after, sp'endhv,' three weeks
in Kloriilil'Tind MIssiBSliriJl" where
irvi.sitcd Ills parents.

Mrs. Thomas Doyle of Mountain
avenue and Mis.s Dolores Mowrey
of Springfield have returned homo
-after spendhiK 10 days in Hous-
ton, Texas, visiting Mrs. Doyle's
son, Storekeeper second class
Roger Doyle, who is expecting to
go ot sea soon.

Miss KaUierino Rodgers ot New
Providence road left last Friday
for Glen, N. H. to spend a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Revnz
am! family, formerly of Whlppoor-

"wlll way. She is expected home
tomorrow, ' >.

• ' * •

Mrs. Walter Rayslck- of Wood-
land avenue gave a "brush.party"
at her .home last Friday evening
for friends-and- neighbors

=rMrs—Thomas" Doyle Jr. and son
of Scotch Plains spent Tuesday-
wftlTTSTrs.. 'i:Uo'mas -Boyle—Sr., of
Mountain- avenue;—~~ '

Lynne's fourth birthday on Sun-
day afternoon. The children ut-
Widing_were: Marcia Kent, Wllnju
Jo Hershey, Robert Rainier, Betty
Jane Farrell, Georgeanne Buder,
Barbara Rau, Peter Scriba*,Elaine
and Beverly Rottstock, of the
borough and Harold Carpenter and
Beverly Stranberg '- of—Scotch
Plains. Tho mothers, of the chil-
dren- were also present as were
Lynne's grandparents, aunts and
uncles.

Mrs. Fred Colvin of Partridge
run will give a Hallowe'en party
tomorrow for her son, David.
Games will be played and refresh-
ments will be_served.- The gucsta
who will attend in Hallowe'en cos^
tumea will bo»- June La Rocca,
Carol Ann Kristlansen, Randy
Krlstlansen, Alicia Jacobus;—Joei-
Jonnings, John Moxon, Roberta
Gallagher and Jessica Dunn,

Buffet Served
By Riding Club

MOUNTAINSIDE — A buffet
supper was served recently In the
meeting rooms of the—Watchung
RidlngTTnrd~DrivinK-Club In Sur-
iirlseiLako, with ,48 members and
friends participating. During the
day, 25 took part ln'a ride through"
tho reservation.

.Normah Woolloy, club presldont,
was In-charge and— thu • ou

MOUNTAINSIDE — Johnnie C.
Bourida. son of Mr. and Mrs. G.

CentralBounds of Central avenue,
Friday for Fort Dlx..

loft

14-r-Harry Boynton
18—Mrs. Charlos_Condon

-^H16—Vlrglnla"Honocker-—-
"Davis

ID—Mlss~gllIaTTaoyn"[gn
-,v Miss Gindys-Coioa

20—Mra-^Bdward -Hatmoiim"
•3t=Mlsa Lois

Union Chapel
MnuntntniiMo, ~N. J .

Sunday School, 0 MS A. M.
Mornlnic'SorvIca, 11:15 A. M,
Blblo Study, 3 P. M.
YOUHK Pooplo'B Sorvlce, 7 P. M.
Kvonlnpr worohln,. 1:4(> P. M.
Mld-wooU prayor.mooting on Wod-

"neaflay ovonlng, 8 P. M.

'I'ho Ttcv. TlioninH "RUI-IIM,- ])UHtnr
f»f Unloii_Clmi)i'l will JuLvu-tiluu'fvi: ui
Itotli llfu^nrnrMlnK-uiu! • eviiiilim' >IL;'I^
-\'l<ioH _-»U'—l̂ tHttlH^^r— At tho Yountf
Puopln'H nu-iMlnp: a t 7 l \ .\l. ii (|ui^
on BII>|o_Cliaui.cU!ra_\vJlLbo In-hl,

—A.-- iMnehcon bridge party ; was
held Tuesday aftcrnon atrth^homo
of-Mrs. R. W. Kapko'of Woodland
avenue for tho benefit of the Eas-
tern Star, 'with . seven tables of
bridge and pinochle.

• • _ »

—--UeVi-nnd Mr«. Ansloy VanDykb
of Toms River spoilt four days
of last week with tho kilter's
parents", Mr. und Mrs. F. Rodgcrs
of New Provldeneo r-oad. They are
visiting In Now York and will re-
turn to upend next week with the
Rodders.

• • ¥

Emmctt Dui;an of Oak Troe
roild, • roomily enlcrtalnntl war
w'orkei'M-iil— thq-J;We.ilern Kleclrlc
Company, "ivoarny Works, during
a luncheoTi' period; ~

• * *:-

•The "SMS" club mot Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Leslie
Galloway—of—Contral avenue. Tho
following officers were elected:
Enesldonti—MIKM—MMdr-od—Wqbor-;
secrelnry-tTeiisurcr, Mrs.- • Robert
Vnnlng. ."' '

Plant of Maplewood handled the
details, assisted"
Robinson, - Mrs. Wqollcyr:—Mrar
Thomas Mason, Mrs. Frank Cha-
pot and Mrs. T. N._T.ully.

The club members attended the
Rodeo Wodncsday evening in

Muillaon Square, Garden,. New
York City, in a body a» guests
of the i;roup. Three boxes were
engaged by the arrangement**
committee.

LKttAL ADVKRTIKEMKNT

ll <IK M O r .
( . 'O l 'NTV III ' I 'MD.V

i i o i i o r < ; n C I . I : I I K ' K O
OCTOHKlt 111. 1KH

.NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

t h e f u l l t t - r i i i n f Tlv, ' ( 0 ) y . - u r s .

• T n V i . l . i i r i ; , ! , ' ! . , l l . . . vl.-.-i ut , - i u i .
<ll i ) . i i i f i i n i ) i i - . ;UL>r in i . - i i l l " i i , -< l ufi ' | i- ,-»
l l jy (|[t,.)s!iijii nT Die n i > [ t r o \ ! i l a n ' ] r a l i - <
/ i r l i l i rM) o r I r j i - e u i m u s li u'llol..- tit ll
n - v i s . - i l r u t i b t l i i i i l ' M i f o r t h , . S i a l , - t<t
N i u - . l , - i s , y . w i l l l i , , s u l i i i i H u - M l ' i l h »
v o i i-t-K : i l . i l l . - s:iicl i l t - m - r i i l J-'.l.-i-iinii
i n It.) h c l i l e n 'l'UL-hUa>-, N'oveinljL-i1 7,
MU.

I'OLI.IN'C, I'l.ACl-:

' I ' l l . ' p i : i c - . ^ c . f - n i v i ' t i i u r i ' f 1 1 1 - : - : i l i l
I ' l u i m l n f l t . ' l ; I K t | - y . m i l l K l . c l l i j l i f o l -
1OW.S : ; '

I'ui'HUuni to iIn? pruvislunti of an
•i of tli..- J^u'ulsUitun- of N»w . l r r j

V t'lltlllud. "An Aft to lU-Kulato
Elec t ions" (Iti-vMoii df VXiV), u]i-'I 50-52-1
in-dvi-il April IS, man, nnil Hi.' imienri-

s thurt-'to iind HUiM>l,.-nieiits thertj- i
of, •

-VOTICI3 ]
IK lipi'frby KiV('ii thul. tin; Dis t r ic t
lClctrtliin ]lo;inl In iind for tlu- 11JIIJ-_

gh of MountuiiifcUl'! will i;lt n t tlio

TUKSUAV", NOVKMHIil l '7. 19H
between tllo limirs of .Seven (7) A.M.
l in i l -KJc lu (S) I'.M:, KMstr-rn Will-
TlnK-, for thi; purposo of conduct ing u

GENERAL ELECTION
to vol- upnn ciuidldiiteH IIH herchi-
iifu-r lisn-d: _ —

Tllo offlri'K lo he i-lceleil III tho Gcn-
enil Kli-ctloiiH nre us fnllow'H:

Eluctors of u ,1'ri'uldciit mid Vk'o-_
l>l-enldellt of tho United KtllteK.

United Stuten Selllitor 10 fill VII-

: K i n i i n r i r m r
Mounlainsido 1'U>»11L- St-hnol, Koutu
. ' ' ,
Emu-d Oeuili.-r lo, i ? n .

Cli-rk.

SEWING MACHINES
VACUUM CLEANERS

REPAIRED

BOUGHT

SOLD ~"
SUMMIT

Sewing Machine Service
US Summit Avelino

Summit, N. J .Su. 6-0310

i-iiney cauuctl by death' ut Warron W
Bm-hour.

Memher of tho XIoiiso nt Hciircsen-
tntlveu (Sixth Conuiesslonitl Dis-
trict).

Slnto Uenutor for tho County ot
Union. ~ '

Knur~<t) --Mi-mliDrH-of-IlK"-. Generul
Adsenilily from the. County ot Union.

One (1) Bherlfl1 for tho County of
Union." . .

Three, CO Members of- the Bourd-oC-
CliOHeii Fucel)uldi>l'a_foi' tho County
of Unloji.

One (1) Coroner for tho County of.
TTnlon.

Two—C2-)—jvluuilieiw nf Ilii' fioxoup.ll
ConnciTTor tho full term of three (3)

—a'iii—nnuii»v~arnim Borouuh
CpuiK-ll for. uii_ui)Dxplrc!l_term o
(2)( 2 ) y

Ono (l)^Memlier of—the^BoroiiKh
Council for an unexplrcd tijrrti of one,
(1) year. :

— a m r n ) Ta"x~Ai«iuB«or~for^tho full
term of four (I) yearn.

Ono (1.) .IUHIJOO of 'tho , Pence- for

Specializing in Wostfield & Mountainside Properli»»

T.B.-& N. F. REYNOLDS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS

254__East Broad Street

West f ie ld 2-1010

NANCY F. REYNOLDS CHARLES J. FRITZ

630 Central Avenue

ORANGE, N. J.

Taken In Wacs
MOUNTAINSIDE — Mi us Dor-

olliy Gene Carll, daughter" of Mr.
-and Mi'ff, Frank ,T. ChuiiolTof Fair
Vlow drive, lias boon accepted In
tho WAC. She reported In New-
ark Wednesday evening and from
there went to -Fm-t Oglethorpe,

-Sooi'gln-.—Miss- Garll i.i a graduate
of Scotch Plains High Schopl-nnd
was employed .at the Newark Air-
port as a junior .warehouseman
for about a year.. . . — .

Ul'HWlt A

"Mrriind Mrs. Charles Wadasand
childrcn Diane find Gregg of
Highway 20 wore guests of Mr.
and~Mrs;"A~E. Cluwson in Bollo-

Mrs. Fred Rooder and Mlas Er-
nestine Roeder of Highway 29, re-
cently attended'tho commissioning
of the "U.S.S. Panamint" at tho
'.["odd Shipyard Corp. in Hobokcn.

A card party for tho benefit of
the St. .Tames Catholic Church of
Springfield was held Saturday
night at tho homo of Mrs. .William.
Babcock In New Providence road.

Mrs. Bernard Buck of Central
avenuo waa guest of honor -nt-a
anticipation shower last ovonlng at
tho homo of Mrs. Charles Wadas In
Highway 29. Guests included Mrs.
George Blaekbtirne, Mrs. Walter
O.smulski, Mrs. John JMetzger,
MrsA Joseph Brltton, Mrs.: Frank-
lin-lv-nlght, Mrs. Joseph Komlch,
Mrs. Ralph Diet/.,. Mrs, Henry J.
Kazmnr, Mrs. Dorothy Fogarty
and Mrs. George Force.

Mrs. Edward Hofmann of Oak
Tree road gave a Hallowe'en
party In honor of her daughter,

. "THE^DISPENSABLE DRESS"-
of all w;ool flannel———

Sparkling colors - Green, gold,.blue and luggage.
. . ; Sizes, 10-16

From our Deb Collection —

~ .00

CIBA OFFERS

JOBS WITH A FUTURE
STOCK ROOM . . . MEN AND BOYS

Shipping Dept. . . . MALE AND FEMALE, PACKERS

CAFETERIA . . . WOMEN (6 Hours a D a y ) — —
PACKAGING D E P T . . . . MECHANIC. FAMILIAR

WITH PACKAGING MACHINERY-
CLERICAL . . . FILE CLERK. EXPERIENCED
/•_- AND ALERT _ ,

MESSENGER GIRL : \
ACCOUNTING . . . TYPIST CLERK \

EXCELLENT WORKING-CONDITIONS —
In Modern Air-CondiHoned Buildings .

Liberal Policy on Vacations With Pay

BUS-10-FOR SUMMIT, MAJDISON, MOURISTOWN STOPS

•APPLY- AT ONCK

CIBA
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.

"J-WNCTION MORHIS AVE. AND ftlVElt BOAH

SUMMIT, N. J.
W.-M. C. RULES OBSERVED —

You too can be s
in a Jane Engel negligee.

And for the practical side
of your life, there is a
wonderful selection of robes
to chooao- from..-

18 WASIHNQTQN STREET
- East Orange

open Thursdays 'lit 9

Yet?

And does their increasing length make
you feel you contuse a few extra
dollars?

Come in and talk it over with our
Employment Manager, Miss Cook. Her
office is on'the Eighth Floor, and she
has openings in sales, cashiering wrap-
ping, packing and clerical jobs, both
full and part time.

If you haven't worked in some lime,
never mind that. Our Training De-
partment will give you the answers,
and you'll find the people here are
friendly, that they'll help you, too.

WMC rule* ohtarvml . "

BUY THIS EXCEPTIONAL, HOME

Fine ^Locations^— Brick and:
ial--Slate Roof- '̂
available)

K"

GARDENS rAWNS - FJNE PLANTING-

First Floor: j

Spacious center-hall—J^arge living room—Sun room
With built-in-book cases—Dining room—Breakfast
Toom—Lavatory — Ultra modern kitchen—Large
open screened porch. / •

Second Floor: ^-^
Four Bedrooms—Two.lileff^aths-rrAmple closeir

. s p a c e . • -• " ••'• __..' - ,

Third Floor:
••',. Two bedrooms—Bath—Storage space.

ROCK WOOL INSULATION-
STORM WINDOWS—

1 _ COPPER SCREENS—
TWO-CAR GARAGE

. ^Immediate Occupancy

Mountain, Whitmore &
85 Summit Avenue

Realtors

..

Summit 6-1404

THE tiOSPBL IN ART

AND SONG

~^~Eear—Lightning Artist

P̂ H IL S A I N T ^
AT-FIRST BAPTISTJ^HURCH
MiHburn Avo. ut Spring St;, MHlburn . -

This Thuisday, Friday and Sunday /
'9-45 A.M. Sunday.

Everybody Welcome

..— .'..ft.
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SPRINGFIELD SUN
THKKE BE LIGHT"

!7, 10!».
l'ubllbhed every irrlday ut ~

; :3 MorrU Avonun, SyrinjjfIt-M, N. J.
the Bl 'IUNGFIEU} SUN MJllMSJMKG .COMPANY.'-

TELEPHONES •MIU.BUKN-B-1268—1276
Ehttred a« jeconrt cl:uss matter at lh« I'ost Office, Springfield, N, J..

under U.II Act of March 3, 187'J. - • V

by

BDITOR AND 1'UmAXilKTl MILTON KESHEN

Subscription . prlcn—J2.6O per year In advance. Slnglo copies. 8 cenn.
Communications on any KUbJocl of loc;;il intc-rc.it ura - woluanii-'d. . They

must bo ulitnod iia ovldonuo or- good faith. Unsigned letters will not b«
ubllnhed. The- SUN rcsnrvcH tho rluhi to print only thoso articles which It

l h f b l i t inubllnhed. The- SUN rcsnrvcH tho
fools are worthy of publication. , , ,, -

All communications- and contribution* must be In our office not later
than noon on Wedmwlay. ArtidoK-rucolv<;d-l:i.tcr-vv-M-not_be_DUbllHhcd. thai
week. It la- Important that this rule bo obearved.

STATISTICS OF SI'KINGFreXI}
Population 1044, 6,000: assessed-valuation—1DU, $0,477,225; tiix rate—

19i4. |u.07. (Townahlp—8-.21 ; tuhoolH, $1.87 ; stato and "ounty, J.O'J).
BprliiBflold w.-ia nettled I n tlm early noo 's . - t l ls- townshlp form of gov-

•rnmont i«m ustabilshod April—H, 1734, mid was Incorporated In 1S57.
Springfield In uusuntl»Uy a comniunity of homes, with little Industry

• 'except for .farming, niirsurloH and co-ordinated 'nmmifsicturlne for theao;
45 mlnutus from Now York City on tho Liickuwanna U. R. with two stations
at Mlllburn and Short.)JIIIH, luss than a-mllo away; 7 miles to" Kllziihcth ;
7 miles to Newark; excellent bus connections to Newark, ElUaboth. Summit
and l'lalnfliild.

- Tho" R.ah'way Valley Railroad wl.th a .freight station In tho township
• ~afforda' »orv|co for factorlxu, commorclal and Industrial purpoaea. btate

Hlifhway" 29 makiiH Now Vork City convciilnnt by auto In 30- mtmitos. Site
of the ' {600,000 Union County Rculonal High School, uorvlne Springfield,
^ilountalnsldo and .four other county munlcrimllllc-.i.

It ha»-|:ood mmi'ta, wntcr. gas, cli'ctclclty and modern sanitary—sowor
Kystfim.-attccollont- imTTcii, firn and school- facllliius; mall carrier domiery
«y«toin. and stoning rogulatloifa tnr tlm tirntprtln'n ot'-tlin; lndtyiaual property

n«r.— — ~* • .
Of lntcront ' In Revolutionary—rrrarcry—with—Its historic rresbyterlar.

You <"JII'I make anybody "shut-up
until you prove rtiat be i« lying.

No ay-stem was ever devised by
mortal mind that had no flaws.
Muny a falsehood has been pro-
claimed under Hie cloak of free
speech. Many a crime has been
committed In the namo of relig-
ion. Many a pirate haa sailed the
open seas of freed trade. Neverthe-
less,- for-a!l-lhelr abunes,-njligioui
liberty, free speech and open com-
petition aro still essential parts
of human freedom.
Integra! Liberties

"Why," someone has asked, "do
you defend free faith and free
speech when only free enterprise
Is under attack?" Here's why:
Tlioy are all oncrr-Takc—from™e-
common man his right to own
something and before long he will
bo ready to kiss a gangster's hand
for a loaf of broad to feed his
hungry children. Too soon then
will people be hiding in caves to
pray as they did in the dark ages.

Thero is a danger. Rulings by
appointed bureaus and - commls-

-sLons, having no constitutional
stability^- may • bo greatly "preju-
dicecTby the local Interests or per-
sonal whims of tho bureau. They
may be as dictatorial as any
edict from tho lips of an African

-chief—or:

BIGGEST POTATO VAlttB OF THB YBAK

t n e i o n a y r r r a r c r y
C h u r c h , w h e r e tho Rev. Jamim Calihv'ell c r i e d :

" T h i d f h B = S l l !

—Its lilatorlc r r o s y t
'.IGlvo 'oni watts, boys!- In

1 7 S 0 S ltJTo -mlilst of tho Biitllo=Sf-aTirtTigfliil[l, fought"on "Jimo~23,_17S0.—Sovoral
._70olonla4—landnwrks-aro to bo found_ln_Sprlnnflold, QUO" of lljo oldosl com=.

muTiltlra Irr'Unlnn ^oijrit.v- .

*WHAT THE SUN ADVOCATES

.1. Sidewalks .wherever needed. . ~
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center. ~~ ' ~
3. Extended local telephone scope to Newark and

Elizabeth. . _' . '
4. Federal Post Office building. • .
5. An active Board.of Trade to stimulate "Try Spring-i

field First" in purchasing. .
-6.—Full-time position for the Township Clerk's' office.^ •'
_7_._ Encouraging clean industry, tqjncrcase tax ratables.'
8. Extension of- mail delivery by-local-R.F. D. routes,

to all portions of the township.

perfumed wax with tho signet ring
of a Sultan, Written lawsTmade
by liiu representatives of the en-
tire nation, however unwise they
might occa3lon.nllys»ER£Jir.,_lirii-On
a far more substantial basts.—— -~
America's Secret ' . . . • — -

Several foreign-countries have
more natural resources than have
been found-in America.—JBut-they
aro poor countries becauso they

LOOKING
AHEM

n GEORGE S. ItNSON

knew human' nnluro ns well an

OtJIlB ON POWEB
Authority turns men's —hoads.

Human "nature changes vory lit-
tle If at all. Bigots and despots
are guided by no rulo but ex-
podlerice. . Thoy govorn for their
own advantage, to grab and hold
power. I 'saw It at Us worst__du_tlnE-
eloven years under tho wnr lords
of. South China. Tho rulo" applies
to mortals-of—ovory-raco_and—ata Î
tlon. It applied to King Saul, the
modern heathen, Hirohlto. We
aro protected from it In America,
not by maro luok.

Framera of tho Amerlcan~Con-
stltutlon laid a foundation solid
endugh to support a government
by tho people, a representative
governmont In which tho rcprc-
sontatlvcs are accountable dlcoctly
to—tho people who olect Uiem.
Thoy wero wise plonoors. ThcjL.

theory of government. They know
liow scroii~pbwer runs to tyranny
when not hold-in check.
•PillurR- of Freedom- • ? ' —.-

While tho United States retains
constitutional governniont it . Is
keeping all tho pillars-of-human-
froedom on which our liberty
rests. Undor our Constitution, you
can't make mo worship a god I do
not trust; you havo to convert mo.
You can't make mo buy something
I don't want; you havo to soil mo.

have never boon dp_vclopcd._It
not a matter of ignorance. Thoy
havo intelligent' people and
shrewd technicians. But many of
their best minds, conic to live in
America.—Why? Under our Con-
stitution they can use their talonts
and bo well paid for their work.

In America, rulers are actually
"-publ-lc-scrvnhifli- Their records-are-
chocked regularly by tho people
who choose them. On election day

~lhoy nro re-engaged or dismissed.
Scalawags..hold oflicn sometimes
but no tyrant has over ruled us.
But mark this: C)Ur freedom is not
some ' mysterious acid-. ,in-" Amorl^
can soil, Without roprcscntutlve,
constitutional government, any-
thing can happen hero. Let us be
sure that rule by bureaus ends
when the war ends.

Those Who Know
Potatoes Best, Say:

It's Maines for
Winter Keeping!"

'. Flavor, texture'and firmrf'fess all their
u • • " • ' ' •

own

Tomatoes Select Cellophane
Slicing Box

Just the thing for delicious salads and the lunch box. Why pay more?
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OSCO or Ideal Fancy "Grade A"

Tomato Soup 3 ^ 2 2
•_ No points needed. Buy a supply ot tills low. price!

Hear ts Bmch 1 5
PHDM A C M E Go'dan No. 2
L U K H Wliol. K.rntl can

ASCO Peas t l t l
ApMCOlS 30 .... 6 .lamp,

Tender, crisp, fancy jumbo whitecelery hearts at__a_real low-price!_ Farmdale Peas-corf 13^ -

Juicy tac-h
Florida"

I Fif Nfiwtpns

SUNSHINE lUT in A
KRISPY ri-n I /(?

«n,S-.l-mpiJ 7JL
PURITAN BtiAND GREEN

Split Pear - P S .

Plenty of fruit in this, wanted.size^-Rich in flavor^gnd vitamin C.

• ' Fancy
Stayman Winesap

FLOUR_•££ 5&23c
Our finest all-purposejflour. Why pay more?

S-lb. bag

: F l o u r c ^ S ^ I , 19 .Wheafehal13<?;
— Fancy high-red color Stayman Winesap apples for eating and cooking.._'£_' i SoftdSlIk 4^0? pk""" 1^ ^ O C O A

li Cream of Wheat'% 11$ ASCOTea^r
"r"y'.i.i.ib.Van

RATION' BOARD HOURS

Monday fo Friday,

7:30 to 8:30 P. M.
Saturday,

10 A. M. to Noon.

Fancy Maryland.
Sweet Potatoes 3-17C

: n t^ T2 A r\ Supreme Enriched

r DKLAU Lorgc 20-ox. loaf
Serve candied sweet potatoes for a change. Easily prepared. Feature value! 7̂ ; Dated for frcslmcsj. Enriched wiih vitamin Bl, B2. nlocln, Iron
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Under New Management —

FRANK'S ATLANTIC STATION
Reliable Service

Morris Ave. and Prospect Place
' Springfield, N. J . " "—

— - ^ _ Lubrication Our Specialty ~~
Give Us a Trial. Come in and Be_Convinced.

_\_ CAR WASHING —
Millburn 6-0162

BUILDS STRONG BODIES
Start their clay rlghl with,a nourishing breakfast; -Pack

their lunch boxes with food that will nourish their rapidly

growing bodies. . . If you wish help in.planning wholesome

and appetizing-meals, or if you want suggestions on what

to pack in school lunch boxes, consult our Home Economics

Department. There is no .charge for this service. Our Home-

Service Consultants have.hundreds of recipes on file. They

will be glad to pass them on to you and to help you with

your homemaking problems.

— \
, - ' - \ •
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JFuJlterv Finer Flavor of

22c
JO-01.

>..>- Packags

OUR BEST 2 0 - a l .

MALTEX_CJEREAL -
Pillsbury—Pancake Flour
Asco Pancake Flour SE^RS. - "C-7C
Karo Blue Label Syrup
Fancy Apple Butter * ~ 2

J4-oi. -| JP
Iboiti.—I-JLC-

5ĉ
J8-ot.
i<"»

ILK Farmdale Tall
Evaporated, Can

1 red point per can. _The_fincsLqualify. Why pay more?

every bean perfectly roasted by flowing,heat, giv-
ing you "sealed in'.' fuller, finer flavor. Ground
FRESH to your order. Sgve labels for gifts!

Acme Coffee Ib,
bag

Bleu Cheese ,0 'P
b;.. 50^ MuensferCheese,Op;..35#

Gorgonzola „ Pt. 50^ Velveefa "X: 2t*JH ._..
Processed Provolone Colored Loaf Cheese nlb

P,,48c
Borden Chateau Cheese IIX: 2 ,^ 72c-
OSCQ Oleomargar ine lb

JP"r 21c
Goad Luck Oleomargarine_ lb . \£T 2 6 c

Savarin Coffee J^34
Qua it

"BottltfTl-Laice Shore Prune—Juice—

Pure Orange Juice %? 19c 4«r46c
r» r- r -« • GLENWOOD .NO. 2 1 •»»

Pure Grapefruit Juice GAADE •*<• ran 13c
Blended Juice £ S N^T8c A^ 41c
Pure Apple Juice••'-*«&•£?* 20c-

REPP-U-TATION Vi Gallon _ ^ Gallon
Natural Appl. J u g olC J"»

_Pure Citrus

Mar ma I a
ire Otemno, GroBOfrult and sugar. Delicious bnjoast, biscuits, muff jas,—=L

- in t

-waffloj.— , ,
or problems,Mayonnaise Hom-deMte ''$$ -wm Jar 2 5c

Hwiey Clover Maid ZL?$S& «,*« 29c
15c

. 13c

Libby D e e p Brown Beans
Mueller's Macaroni or Spaghetti

Jar

Ib.

Pantry Needs!
Gravy Master Bol
Dazzle Bleach
WINDEX

Z?
:o-oi. Boiil« aic

"Wq.hu Wjndovm Without Wo).r"

Chiffon Soap
Flakes w l 19c

No Points Needed for These Meats & 'Poultry!

-Fancy Grade "A" Fresh Killed - . j _

Frying Chick

No ppints needed. Serve delicious golden brown Southern fried chicken!

HAMBURGER
Serve--quickly-made, tasty meat loaf for a change. .Economical—no points needed!

Fancy Yea I Xiyer c
< — J .,.;.•;. -'-. . _ . . Z

veQ^liver-and-onions^Mtn^u^v^masHecEpototoes-and ASCO peosF

Full of flavor, tender, easily prepared! A tasty change!'".'No points needed!

Frankfurters—- ib. 37c
LAMB LIVER. ib. 31c
B O L O G N A %'ib. 9c
Meat Loaves'*",".«« VA ib. 9C
Luncheon Meat V* ib, 10c

Cooked Salami % >b. 12c
LIVERWURST %. ib. 10c
Lebanon Bologna Viib. 12c
S C R A PPL . 17c
SAUERKRAUT ib. 10c

P L A T E BEEF

FISH
FRESH o» CORNED , , 1 O
No Point. Needed ID. | Q C

FRESH FILLET OF HADDOCK ib. 39c
FANCY P O R G I E r ^ - 1 3 < MACKEREL l:Z ^ 1 *
BUTTEREISH «•• 19< ""FRESH WHITINGS - * . \ l t

3 Bars 1 4p
D U Z. 2 PS* 1 7 Package

Dif Powder
IOVJ o». */•*
Puckag. lUC

D i l H a n d _
Cleanser1.0;0; 16c

Lava-Soap 3 ̂ ^ 17c
ol 2 PS 19c.UT 23C

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY
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Regional Jleyen
Sustains Another
Defeat by 6 to 0

Scores of 6 lo o art- hovering an
a jinx this yi-ar ovi.-r Regional
High's fnotballi'i.s who droppi-il
thtir third loss by iuch a. count
Saturday in ' a. stondy drizzle at
Caldwi.-ll before a lar^o crowd
which -urns undaunted by the rain-
fall which thoroughly .soaked the
field. . . : ~ u -,

Both teams had their share of
fumbles from the start. Regional
failed to gain in the early minutes

-and.sooii after It punted to Cnl<l-
well's 45. the homesters worked
the ball back to pay dirt, climaxed
by a 27-yard run by Paul Schul-

' bert, Caldwell back, which result-
ed In tho lone tally.

For thoTcst of the same, neither
team was able to got their oppon-
ents' 20, und the contest developed
into an evenly matched struggle.
Regional hold a 7 to 5 edge In first
downs. Blair Murphy's punting,
which oftcJL averaged (iS yards,

—kept_Caldwe.ll- back "consistently.
Al Nelrkirlcen, right guard,

stood out on defense for Regional.
VVe's Olll, Bulldogs' ace back, was
out and his absence handicapped.
the locn-fcr-consiiUeriibljv.
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Municipal Bowling
League

' StaniUntf uf Team* _
U ' . • I .
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TOTALS . SI If ,'ii:i
POKI ordir in

.llJlll-H I III l.'.S
Dfji'l'Hi.-s I.'.K l.'ili
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^raVe concurn- to everyone In
Springfield, Wa.ile paper t-itrri.'S
ammuniiioii, medical supplies,
food and blood plasma to each of
tile Ml! mull iiil'J. WOm'-Ml-WhoJiavo.
l^fl Springfield to' serve those who
stay bthinih We have fallen down
badly and it will require full co-
operation from all people if we
are to assume our full obligation.
The next drive will be held on
November '_'i| and we should all
.start now to save jTaper.""

Mr. Homer and his committee
wish to thank Doggett-Pfeil Co.,
F & F Nurseries, - Prince and j
Gansk', Columbia Lumber anu-Mill- \
work Co., the Township and Joe j
Grimm, for the use of their trucks, j

A last word from tiio committee,
"Please keep your scrap in town,
so t'hat'nur future drives will at
least, approximate the <iuotu for j
paper .set. by the County Salvage |
.Committee."
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Guest at Shower
MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss El-

eanor Messina of Pnrkwny was
gue^t of honor nt a miscellnneous
shower last Friday evening'in the
.hnme_pf Mrs. Hovvard Byers.-Tho
flrcpliCCTT was decorated in red,
white mill blue with a large white
"V." Refreshments were served.- j

Attending.were. Mrs. Fued Mils-'
son, Mrs. Marvin Moseman, Mrs.1

Pmil Motln,—Mrs.--B.drnard Nolte,
Mrs. Wllllnm-Vnn Nest, MjssJHel-J
en Westbcrg, Mrs.-George Force. '
Mrs: Bernard_Buck, Mrs. George
-Dnncnhour, Mrs. Fred Rodgers,
_Mrs. George Antoimk, Mrs. —Ed-
wurd Moncrth- Mrs. Charlea Rin-
kcr, Mi's. Harold Johnson, 'Mrs.
Fred Nol|.'c, Mrs. Roland Ost, Mr.s
Joscpir Von Borslcl,_Mrs. Clyde
Selfevt, Mrs, Charles Doylu, Mrs.
Anthony Mcssinn, Miss Margiirrtr
Messina, Miss Myrtle Messina,
Mrs. William Von Borstel, Mrs.
Robert McCollum, anjl Mrs. Wil-
linm Storms. \
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-WrlKlit—„•- l ' 2 I .".I ITS
CiUullo 1 Ml 21)11 ..-1112

. l l i imlli ' i ip • l i d '•'•?> 'M

TOTAI ,S 511.1 .1211 5'Jii.
iii-ifiiiiiiii ( ID ;

A. Hinll l i .... I-Hi 112 .__ I2M
Ui.1.-1,4 -...,.,..- ...— \T.\_ I7S 1 III

-Hi l l l i l l " i i | i—i . - . 70 7" . 7 "

Police CourrNoteS——
MOUNTAINSIDl!J=Dunat,o . Na-

lale, Ncwarlc, wiurhe'kl last Thurs-
day night, in Police Court -on a
ehnrEe -of driving his car after
his licensc_hacl been revoked. He
fined for- speeding: LI Mian
Aaron, Easton, Pa., $17; Antonio
Tarnntino, North Beivjfen, $17;
Lewis Mohl, Orwitsburg, Pa., .?-l.;
Lloyd Miller, Heading, Pa., $12;
and Charles R'usso, Morristown,
$7. , -• ~" •

OXUKlt MOUNTAINSIDE NIflWb>
. .-~~ ON TAfiK I.'

TO.TALS 511 • 1 7 1

Scrap Drive
Continued from Pago 1)

liner
A. l.lllwldu
1). llllwlso
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..." 121 iili 121
.rr:— Kin ss
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I lnmllc:i|i 2:t2 2:12 2:12

K l l l l K i l l SI I

S u n r l s o (2) _

I.-'iiKan-,. ...,..,r,M., _ M l - fi:i
SpiMK-n ~i-..v... • l " l •" "'" | , 1 |

Ttf i j j i i l l | .111 —|2V
-Sdhviiltzur - |:is ins Vii.i

l l r a l im : 11:] i 20
I'i.liiiiin 1>7 i;i2
.l lmulleap HM 21111 2IS

pared. It is possible that the Sal-
vage._Commltteo mny be able, to
relieve tho taxpnyors of the ob-
Jigation..of meeting the expenses
of opcrating-thc Council, at least
it may bo ablo to roduco tho cost.

FollowinlTTs Mr. Horner's state-
ment of the drive on Sunday: "Tho
poor showing made in t-fie scrap
drive held on Sunday is one of

FILMS
STRAND—Today through Satur-

day, "Wilson," Alexander Knox.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, "Atlan-
1.1c Criy_.rt~ Constnnco Moore— Brad
Taylor. Wednesday, through Satur-
day, "Greenwich Village," Carmen
Miranda, William "Bendlx— Don
Ameche, (technicolor), "The Chin-^
esc Cat," Sidney Toler, as Charlie
Chan.
- LYRIC-Today tlirouKir""Wocl^
nesday, "Dragon Seed,;1 Kathar-
ine Hepburn; Walter Huston, Aline
MacMahon, Aldm Tamiroff, Tur-
han Boy. Starting Nov. 2, "Arsenic
and Old Luce," Cary Grant.

"Mother is in tho Wacs,. and Dad
gets lonely."—Kxcimo glveii l>y
ronii Stain freslimuii for going
homo XVOISICCIKIH.

TOTALS

Urlilim
KnlKllI
K'nym-s
(iKiiuilHki
SIKIMKI.

TOTALS

SILT HHi S.1II
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lt',7 i in; nx
i:tn. in:: 1211
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V.G. JOE MAKES GOOD
' '» v ^-^ c^n^^M^w "v. " — • - 1

I I U U V l u l l l l ( I )
I I i l r i l l I I , u s - . Hill
lliiniilu" *-" inn io;i_
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. ^ . I t 1 - 1.111 ISM
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llllM—,1- Kul is (•.')

' -Kln-liiirill "Z.\.

- S i ' l i n i l i l l l n ....
IIiuulli'iiii ....

TOTAliS

Don't Ret cxcltari If you can't

find . an <mt-of-tli.i-ordinui-y

gift for a vivry spiMilal porson.

Froin Ulghy's hlg, lilg OIIHCO-'

1I<III you'll hn ulilo to N.'lc-ct

JHHt what ynu'vn been looking

lot. Coiuo In and browse.

RI G B Y • S
—GIFT SHOP

401 Morris Ave., Springfield
Miilburn 6-0900

— 11

Viclory Gardener Joecliosc I1J3 garden site witli
eare. He followed instructions about preparing,
the soil und planting. ' . ^-''

^-
V.G. Joe tended his gnrlrtcji faitlifrifly, never
minding liis aching muscles,because, he Jciicw

-.-the more food he jgrcw;;lhc more fnrm-growu
food could be scut to'bur fighting boys.

But wlill the results were not—satisfactory.
V.G. Joe was puzzled. He talked it over with
other gardeners. One, wise in the way of grow-
ing vegetables, asked hint how he watered his
garden. . . ' ' —

"Oh, I sprinkle it every other day or so,"
V.G. Joe told him.

"Ah/' said the wise gardener, "that's your
trouble. Never sprinkle your garden. It doe.t
no good. Water your garden onlywh.cn the soil
is dry and then soak it well, making sure that"
the water gets to the roots." " r

Today V.<i. Joe's crop is the envy of the neigh-
borhopd. • • ""

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

Library Shows
Naval Volumes
..—Today—-Uic_ entire Country Is
commemorating NAVY DAY. The
United SUites Niivy is so vital to
the welfare of America that every
Kood American should have .some
understanding of it. In honor 'of
N«vy Diiy tho Library has com-
piled a list of current books which
arc appropriate rending and are
beinjj set, aside for thus purpose.
Among the many interesting books
on this and related subjects are
the following:

"Uncle Sam's Navy'1 by Haw-
thorne Daniel; "The Ships of the
American Fleet" (Illustrated);
"Aircraft Carrier" by~"Lt~Rob(irt'
A. Winston, U.S.N.^-"Submarine"
by Kendall Banning; '"Battle Sta-
tions" by L.t. Alex Hudson; "Queen,
of the Flat Tops" by Stanley John-
son; "The U. S. S. Loxing^on and
the Coral Sea Battle," (one of the
most vivid accounts of modern
naval WiirJtaxc) (illustrated); "To
All Hands" by LI. John Mason
Brown, U.S,NjR.., "An Amphibious
Adventure," Illustrated; "General
Douglas MacArllhur" by Frances
Trevelyan Miller; "MacArthur of
Bataan" iby_HcIen_Nic6lny;__ Men
of Batium" by John Horsey; "I
Saw-tiie Fall of the Philippines"
by—--Curios Romulo; "Traveler
•From Tokyo" by John Morris, (the
author was employed.by the.gov-
ernmqnt_to—tftiich English—litera-
ture in omi~of tho foremost uni-
vreraltlea7rtnd as an.jadvisorto the
Foreign Offi

man's observation of a ciiy at-
Ijcacu and it city 'at war. "Ten
i'tars In Japun" by,"~J"osepli C.
Grew; "Tokyo Record" by Otto

j I). Tolischus, (Here is the most
) detailed description of our enemy
.in- the- I*Jicih'c; ihe- most search-
ing comparison of the aims and
ideals of our enemies in the west

j and in "the east, "by the man wiio
twice watched the deliberate man-
ufacture of war, first in Berlin,
then In Tokyo.) '

M . N i - i
y

XOTIOI-: TO ABSKXT
IJIOKKXDANT

Tn: ri-oitiixoi-: s. )!.\i:To
Ily- virlut.- ( . r i i i i tird.-r (if the i /mn t

uf i.'hiincc-ry of N*(̂ \- J .Tt t -y , inado on
the iliiy uf I ho <J;iU* li(;r»-orr^Tr~^~cnuHi!
wlii!i'i:h< iliu TOIVIIKIIID of .SprhiKflulO
in tlit* Ccuti t j - of r n l o n , Nt'\^' .)tTS".v,
lji""ilii!- couiii lnUr.i iH^aiui VlariwA>_ S.
n.-irio a n d othor-K a r o tin: tl

His story is-aiv-onllgbtencdr-ob-
Jeclivc account of a thoughtful

FREE!
Mail coupon fo r -
copy of complete
text of the Revised
Constitution for the
State of New Jersey

Secretary of State
• Trenton, N.-J.
Please send free copy of complete
text of the Revised Constitution
to be voted on November 7.

Name ;

Street. ,JUSIJIil.,...,.. : . ~

City..

l a n d s i n jJ n . - > . . m . l K l i i i l i i - : . , i l l , -

i l . n . - U . J u i a - I J l l i , l'.'Z'J . u i d a f l V r t s { III I I I ' - i . i l d _ l . u . - . i l , - , - . i - l i l i i - . i l , - . .'•'•
I . i n . I . - . I v i i u w i t u n d i l . - . s i t ; l l : i i . d : i s i t i o c i i | H . U I J I : S c p l T i u l u |-- J ' . M h . i'.'H.

I I I ' I H I I K H T A . K l ' V ' I N " .
. S u l i i - i i . M ' f . , r , - n i i i i i l a i i i i i i i• U - i , l , r n l i . n ( ' , , u n i y r - - X . ' W J . - r . s , - ! - . ' 1 -— ._

V . i u . K l . i i v t i r , - s . l l a n i i , ' a r c m . i d c I "~
.1 i l . - I ' . ' i i i l a i i l I H ' I M U M ' y o u a i v l l i r
'•^/.-':).'.'JU ^ ' ' ' " t ( i u i i y <jf J - t - t l i - n i i u l o n o f ' < ? - , ' , ; .

.-ld, X. .1.
K.-.-.s—flj.

YES

NO

Shall thr Revised Constitution
for^lhp Stale afp^cd upon by

~the One Hundred Sixty-r-ignth
legislature, pursuant lo thr au-
thority givenrjby the prople at
the general election held in tho
year one thousand nine hundred
•nd forty-three, be approved
and ratified, aa a whole?

The above question will appear in rcdjnk'on all
voting muchincH. If your election district"iises
paper ballots, the question will appear on your
ballot in blackir"

For your convenience and information, the
complete text of the Revised Constitution is
being, published in installments in New Jersey
newspapers.

Copies of the Revised Constitution ini liookTct
form will be gladly-supplied, free of charge-, by
your public library or municipal clerk upon
request, or may be obtained from the Secretary
of State, Trenton, New Jersey, by mailing coupon
on this page.

sid (in hy th
4 of New Jersey (Law«1941, Ch. 92)

rvhtd
No. 12 In a series of

12 installments

ARTICLES V I I I , I X p d X (with part of Schedule*)

FOR THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
To Be Voted Vpon-as'a Whole by tint-Voters of
New Jersey al the General Election, Nov. 7,1944

ARTICII

T ELECTIONS AND SUFFRAGE

. 1. General clcctiona flhalLbc hcld-
General a n m i a i ]y on tWfirsV Tuesday after
Elections t ] l c fir(.t Monday in November; but
.fhcJ»mel_pf holding such electiona may be al-—
'tcrcd by law.._The Governor and members of
the Legislature ahall~bc cliOBcn at general
elections. —

. . . 2. All-questions, which-are to be
Public gubinittciLto a vote of the people

Questionso f t n e c n t i r c - u ^ b
mittcd at general elections.

' ' 1 3. Subject to tho provisions of
Qualifications t j l i a Article, every citizen of

*' X?*^* t l i e Un i t e<1 S t a t c s who_Bhall
, 4 , 5) have attained the age of twen-

,4rceirn~rcsidcnt of this State onc

ill tlic"S<nrat?rBr~<3eiicrnl Asncmiily, and if tlie
nnnic ehall be agreed to by tlirce-liftliB of all
the incnibeis of each of tlie two houses, aucli
proposed mncndnicnt or anion(lin<;iitn shall
IHT entered on their journals, with the ycaB-
und nays taken thereon, and shall be pub-

lished once in at least one newspaper of each
county, if any he published therein, not more'
than four months, and not leas tlfifn three
months, prior to its submission lo the people.

_ , , , . 2,_Such ainendnumt or amend-
Subn, isS io i j -a t_m e n t^ a h a l l ,)C 9 l l b l n i l t c , i t o

PI*nS ra the pcopJe at.the general clcc-
ion t j o n n c x j auccccdirig the pub-

licntion, in such manner as the Legislature
.jJmll prescribe.

3. If tnote_tlian one amend-
inent be submitted;"--I

government, and countersignd js jnay be pro- .
vided by law, and shall run thus: "The State
of New Jersey, to '. j.,"'
Greeting." All writs shall be in the name of
the State; and all indictments shall conclude
in the following manner, viz.: "against the
peace of this Statc,~the "government and dig-
nity of the-same." :

!>. This Constitution shall
take effect on thc_accond
Tuesday in January o n e -

thousand nine hundred and forty-five, except
Article V which Bhall take effect on the first
day-of-November, one thousand nine hundred
and forty-five, all subjcct.to.the .provisions of
the schedule hereinafter set forth.

Effective Dot*
of Constitution

ty-oncycaMrctn-jrYcsidcnt of this State onc__ Approvol or TV.' 1 • • u b ! 5 i t t . 4 ~ t l l ( f
year and of the county-m which the vote is Rejection ( 3 , 4 ) ' " l l B " 1>C 8"^" l t f lC (1 Jn 8 U ? h

,.!„; 1 «^T...„...!.a ..,.vt Un<™»-im-nlnRHnnr—-—~ y '- manner and form that thn

and ivho Bhall hnye^ been duly-registercd-ise-
_YO.tcr_pjirfl"a»«t to-Iai»r-anill-be entitled to

people l.uty vote for- or i.gaimt each amend-
t l a n d - d U

ARTICLI XI—SCHIDULI—

^Thereafter ma
i^tlprare
by the people, and ^ —j - l u n e t l d m e n t 8 T , o r j^y^d

~cnjoy the right of an elector.
5. Persons may be'deprived by law of the

.r ight of suffrage because of conviction of
crime.
, . J I . «"»• 6. No person shall, for the

IA y n1"* PU«P««> oi' Buffrage, be
(6, 7 , 8)—r~ defiined-to haye become a

resident of, nor to have abandoned-prior rcni-
"dc"nce~nClins" State or any county thereof by
reason of his prcsenoc tlfercin or absence
thercfrourduring active Bcrvicc in any branch
of the military'or naval forces of Urn State
pi the United States. .
7. No elector in active service in any branch
of the military or naval forces of this State or
of the United Stntes shall be deprived of bin
vote by reason of his absence from bis election
district.

0. The manner in which and the time and
place at which ballots may be cast by electors
ubsent during active service in any branch of
the military or nuval forces of this State or of

- t h e United States, and the manner of the
return and cuuvaxs of such absentee votes,
shall, at all times, be provided by luw.

ARTICII IX

AMENDMINT5

Proposal! 1> Any specific amendment
"3/5 Vote of One or amendments to the Cnn-

Leglslature \stitution may be proposed

voters— of~this-1-Stitt<&—-votinji—tligreon,- BUCII
anicrnhnent QT umcndnicma ao approved ahall

"become part ofTlie~Cori8titution.

Thi« Conntitulion aliall »uper«<!<ln tlio
J S l

Resubmission
5. If at ..the election, the peo-
pic shall not. approve anyJ

such amendment, no specific amendment to
effect the same or substantially Ujo-^Sanic
change in the Constitution sh.all he sub-
mitted to them before the jifth general' elec-
tion thereafter. —^^ _

ARTICLE X ^

PROVISIONS

nntnm of 1811 awittientlcd^iuid.tlwiJSsijlalureidnl^
wia'ct all lawn ne£o»«>r)'_to make lliin Cotnlilution
Tully~«iffective. " ~ . " • -=-•-

„ tM ,, •• ,1. Tli« provisions of thin
5ejf-exeeuting C o n H t i t l i ; r o n „,,„„ ,)C s e l f .

Provisions, Seal, c i c c n l i t t B i l o t l l 0 f u l ,C 8 t c x .
etc. (1,-J, J , 4 J t c n t t l l a t t l l c i r r c s p c c t i v c

natiirca permit. Leginlation HIIHII he enacted
in furtherance of their purposes und to
facilitate their operation.

2. The word "day" when uesd in thin Coli-'
Htitution mcatis a calendar day.

.3. The seal ofMhe State shall he kept, by the
Governor, or person a<lminiHteriug the pjov-
crmncut, und used by him officially, und shall
be called the great seul of the State of New
Jersey.—

•I. AH -grants and commissions shall be in the
name and by the1 authority of |he atate of-
New jWsoy, Honied with.the.grcat'seul, signed
by the* Governor, or person udministeriug the

Tfco run-in side headings am riot in the official text of the
Revised Constitution. They appear above for your convenience.

\

-••-2. The adoption of thin Cnniititution or tlm
effort thereof or of any Articles thereof nlinll not
of itielf nffect the tenure, term or compensation of
any person holding any State civil office oY"Siat«
ponilibn or employment at the true when tlir,,niiinn
in adopted or t»ke» effect, except •> provided in
tltis Constitution. . .

3. AH militia .officer! in office when thin Coniiti-
tntion takes effect shall continue to excrcine their
respective commissions and powers until othcrwisa
provided hy law. - -

"4. All law, »tatutory and otherwise, all rule* anil
regulations of administrative bodies and all rules
of Courts in force and effect at tho time this Con-
stitution or "any Articles thereof tnko, effect shrill
remain in full force and effect until they expire or
are superseded, altered or repealed. All writs,,,
actions', c'auses of action, prosecutions, contracts,

, rl.illiiB and riRhts of individuals and of hodias cor-
porate, and of the State, and all charters and fran-
chises shall continue unahated and unaffected not-
withstandinK the Hiking effect of nny of the Articles
of this Constitution; and all indictments which litivn
liern found, for any crime or offenne comniittnd,
before the taking effect of this Constitution or any

' Article thereof may he proceeded "ttpon notwith-
NlnlulinK the taking effect thereof. The Suprenin
Court shall make such general and special rules

, and orders' as may he necesBary' for tho transfer of
^ alt suits, proceedings and indictments.to thn uppro-

priate Court and section thereof. Indictment* muy
* he found and proceeded upon, after the Judicial
-Article of this Constitution taken effect, for crimes-
or offenses committed before said Article shall take
effect, in the Court succeeding to the jurindintiou
of the Court in which they could have been found
and proceeded upon if such Article had not taken
effect, .

' Advertlwmmt paid jor by the State
, 0/ New Jersey (Laws 1944, CK.K)

V •
(-•-(—Vi-
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Gasofine
Renewal; Blanks;;-

North Jwwy motorists worn
uiiiod today to make application
.jiiiin::iliiili;ly (or tho rn:w "A" K|1S"-
liiif ration l)i)(il(H _wlij<:li go into
uiiu on November S. Thu (ii.stri- [
bution of the new booltu, acconl-
inK I" District•""OrA~DIri"'"uV(Jr"rt!ch"-~y~
arc! J. Tarrant, i.s ' bciiifr-liiiiullcil
oruu mail onier Imsis.

Application forms for renewal
of. "A" bixilcri nnd "D" books 'for
motorcycieH) are nvai!Kb!«; now-.tit
local Wiir 1'rlci: and Rutionini;

• Hoards, itt itutombbllu rtoulcr-s1 va-
' tiiblisbment.s, und at war )>l»nt
Transportation Committee offioos.
Motoristy-uro lnHtruuti'rl to gut a
form at one of "tlie.sn pluccn and
fill it out and mail it, lo«<jllx;r
with tin.' back cover of the pre.s-
cut "A" book, to their local ra-

' tionlntf board.*). Boards will then
bcfvln mailini; the new books so
that all are distributed by Novcm-
ber-1. Applications can bo mulled
throughout Octobcr,_but rationing

, officials pointed out-- that the,
earlier the applications are sent"
to "boKTd.M, the .sooner—ihir books

• can be distributed. ••
' It was expliilncd that thc._H_9jJ12
.coupon.i In thiiprcitiint I'lition %ook-
will nut bu vnlitlitted. J

' No, 33 coupons in tho now book
• will be declared valid for use be-,
• . ginning November '9. This move
> was taken by OPA to balk coun-

terfeiters who, it was, understood,
were'-prepared, to print and sell
tho No. 12 .stamps. Another rca*

• ' son for the nction was to bring
ii tho East const Into line with tho

...„. gasoline validation nnd expiration
,', dates in effect In the rent of the
'; country, . . ~'"~~ ';..;

Tho now "A" book is printed on
,'•' '•~ft~now~typo-of • government safety

j pwpor which,' OPA suys, will bo
' virtually Impossiblo for counter-

feiters to duplicate. As ,n further
protection, every coupon bears a
serial number. The same number

( also appears on the- cover of the
book, "and a record of it will be

: made by tho Issuing board.
'• The new coupons will bo .worlh-
." four gallons each, but only six are

validated for each three-njonlh
-•'• period, leaving the "A" ration' un-

p
•i pons, each worth throo gallons,
J,' nro validated ovor-y—thcoD_jj}pntha,
'£• —Whcn~tho-mott>rlst-reeelvcs-tho-
'* new book ho will notice that three
'... of tho No. 13 coupons huvo boon
•_••"; obliterated nnd cannot bo used.
•^Tiio othor thrco will ba good for

to Get the New "A" Gas Book

L Get Ihis
form , from

your
Ration—-
Board/
or an
Auto

2 . Fill in

ihfor'rfia-•
tion in

right hand

3. Print
your name

and—
address
clearly

here.t

tMIItO »T«IE« V AUlUCIi
WFICC Of HtlCE «>UINIItKATlOI<

APPLICATIOM FOR BASIC
"A" OR " D " UILUBE RATION

fi.f PaaMn3»i' AutomoblU* ot MoloicycU* Only

^ t - . im-w "uo HOI WWTI IM BJ>ACZ W~-M:( i(tA\nr

To uyy'.f U i.i*»<jl U you* "A" ctf "D" lotion!
1- IJ1 uul (Lu Lta aad atub-
t Anuck tL« katk t**m oi )mi i^wtl "A" M "0 I. - ••« wLi

ndii—, t»* iilM la M tUi Lack w n l U U » atlockUg ll la t
l

o apiit U n0 cr.j-.nut "A" M "I/'
I. Jd cut iki* bm ooJ «*ui, •

Dv HOT up l̂y oa lU* to<« l« :

1. Ail amtJaBOcor LMIW.
—3rK->.tilrU t^a by a 4*al*r lor »ala or r~al«. or o

3. A lori, jila*^, or taLkU | N M d boa M Uld lor iralal br a oai-

4. A ' .*hld. twa*J or U H J ty a tvkitd, 9taU, trf local of
F C O I

frlaUpolJf U lL» biuU*

. JOHN
2P SPRUCE ST

"OCT. t'z'/i</V 1 MAI ft X-

tVla t«l
LU

1 U 1M m M i m l ,«tta«L &• ••.

DO MOT WKITT IM g j i c c T n a M HEAVY L P M
"»ijti*t NO. oi- tufiot h

a riA\i» of AMWCA—orrKt *# 'we* A

MILEAGE UTIONINQ RECORD '

5
rr.MuiTBr ntnamDTO THT BoJuaiwrruncH

irruoJiTicw roa * OJUOUME MTIOK.
DO WOT WPTK W ETJCg WTTHDI HTJiyT

IM MM* I It^T* O*

L Attach back coveir of your
* present j y A" book and . . .

MAILBOTH TO YOUR RTATIOK BOARD

1 ^SOOOOD AND TENDER

EUCIOUS TO'EAT

£VERyONE|LoVE5

THIS sNowyWHITE MEAT

North Jersey's approximately •nw.OOO motorists
were" urged by District OPA Director Richard J.
•Tnrrunl to act Immediately In1 applying tor the new
"A" gas ration boolc which KOO» into use Novem-

ber 9. Gar ownors are urged to get an application
form, shown abovo^from a rationing board, automo-
bile dealer, or at the larger war plants. District OPA
plans to-havo all books distributed by Novcmbor 1.

SPECIAL

Eye GlasLSerace

purchasing gasoline from Novmc-
bor 0 through December" 21. -GIH
Goccmbci" 22 all lilts No. JH cniir |

-pons-wlll become valid. This Is J
done so that the East canst ex- j
plration dale for tho No. 1.1 cou-
pons will coincide with tho cxplrn-

-tion.'late for the rest oni ie conn-.'
try which nlready is_iisiiig the No.

-13 .coupons.
Tho application forms require

the following information: name
and address of registered owner;
dato Of application; '.speedometer
reading, as of date of application;
license, number, mako, and year
model of car. At the bottom of
tho application form each appll-

For

War Workers
, Examinations By

Registered—Optometrist

A.O.SEELER
_Jeweler and Optician—

' Millburn, N. J. Millburn 6-0331

HURRICANES!
FLOODS!

FAMINES!
EARTHQUAKES!

Docs God Send Them ?

~ ANDREW FEARING—
Noted Bible Lecturer

Also
MUSIC FESTIVAL

With
RALPH SIMPSON

J And Associated Artists
7:45 P.M

ADMISSION FREE

SUN., OCT. 29
m * s

 QM
i ' Broad St., Newark

War Prisoners Aid
?rhc millions of

war piisoncrsjnrj
elude the earth's
f i n e s t young
moiij_ represent-
ing most of tho

civilized nations and of incalcul-
able" worth to the post-war world.
To preserve them for this brighter
future, War Prisoners Aid of tho
Y. M. C. A"., a participating sorvlco
of tho National War Fund, works
everywhere. Of this oho prisoner
writes: - - .

'I assure you that_ oyerybody

and address to which the now boolc
must bo mailed.

The applicant then signs ii cer-
tification which .states that tho'vo-

Jiiclo_ia_in_uajQ_LUKlcr valid license
plates; that the (inclosed envoi- of
tho "A" pS~"D"~bo~oirrwaa taken
from^thc^prcscnt rations issued
for the vehicle; and that all, in-
formation given is true .and cor-
rect.' •

Car owners aro cautioned to
-sond-to-t-he-botml-only—t-hOzJuick
cover of the present "A" book.
This is.tli|b~j^rheluio(fr-GePtttrda-
tion of Bookholdor," under which
appears the signature and address
of tho registered- ownor. The mo-
torist retains tho front cover with
the No. 11 and 12 coupons attached
to It. Tho No. 11 coupons remain
good through -November 8.

Together wltli~tho~~n"ow~lioDlt7
the board will' send each motorist'
tho. stub from the bottom of the
application form. ..This he is In-
structed to retain as a permanent j
Mlleago- Rationing Record In ;
placo of tho prosont TlroJInspec- j
tion'Record. -Tho Mileage Ration- I

TngTtccord wrOio used ...when, a-1
motorist applies fo»i—ponowal of

Jils_aupj)lumental gasolme^tt-alonH,-
_or.. for speolajtomorgonoy-rntions.

we owo a terrific amount to the
Y. M. C. A,!" ;•

BUY WAR BONDS

'$ TUB

LEGS or RUMPS
319 MILLBURN AVE.

~^~ Millburn, N. J.

W E HAVE SHOULDERS OF VEAL
SOME VEAL PATTIES . v ^ ^ -
BEEF STEWIMG VEAL

cant must print clearly tho name- -here—now- knows Mr. Borg (tho
visiting Y. M. C. A. roprosonta-
tlve), and I am certain that his
Influence will lead many of our
people to tako a greater Interest
In tho future, not only directly in
your ""organization, but in tho
ideals which'you so ably foster.

"As prisoners of war wo are
perhaps moro fortunato than moat
of our comrades, in the senso that
while they are still In the thick of
tiie battle, we havoi. boon taken
out of it. This certainly places <i
responsibility—upoff" us- -to make

"the most of our tlmo hbre. and
thus to proparo. to tako our part
In-, dealing—with- the probloma
which will faco tho world, our_own
country and overy other pountry,
when tho world returns to peace
and wo return to our Tiomoa.

"I must say that in this camp

G.T. abroad.

ASTHMA-SINUS

BRONCHITIS

SUFFERERS

Successful Remit* for IS Yrt.

' FREE

ZHaly Fever

"it -Is neither, an Impoftdnt_u6r
^ « f - .Mailt

FUEL OILS
For your convenience anil
niifely linn lkotroHri CoU|iou
llutikitiK Sitrvlcc.

OIL BURNERS
I nncl J '

EXPERT SERVICE
Phone Mitchell 2-8130

Petroleum
Heat & Power Co.

| ^72 Broad St.. Newark, N. J.

w

YOU CAN TRUST
On any dry cleaning problem, regardless

of the value of your treasured garment.

Special attention to Household articles,

gowm and finer dresses. _

Fidler Cleaners
rers

9 Motto Street Springfield

Millburn 6-0336

GRAND UNION'S

"DailyFresh"
Bakery Service
IjidloH, you'll love those DE-

LICIOUS linked Koodlci). Every-
thlnfir from plain crispy >-olls to
ilelloloiiH melt - In - your - mouth
chiffon plen! t

All priced low—VERY XOW—
for your ENJOYMENT! Try
Grand ""Unloii'S~noW~BAKERY
SERVICE today!

MARBLE WALNUT

RING
Each 49

FRESH BAKED

BREAD

Loaf TO
DEUCiOUS

CRUMB CAKES
C

Marble Ring
CAKE

Each 49
DANISH

RAISIN RING

Each 35
RICH TASTING

FRUIT CAKE
2 lb. Package

1,65
CHOCOLATE1,

CHIFFON PIE
Each 45

HARLEQUIN

HALVES

Each 40

XTTf Every Week! Chopped Beef— —27/
Come tarlyl

GREEN

Smoked Tongues t i t T ^
Fresh Fowl 'Jz S5WTPW lb'

Broilers and Fryers';-_j«iidteiM—-

Packed aMho Flooling Moirientol, ; ^0 2
Perfect Flavor can

Tho (pamhL TbuukcL! ••• |

DEXTROSE a -

FOOD ENERGY 1 lb.
-SUGAR pkg.-

GRANULATED SOAP-

0XYD0L2 Xs. 1 9 / Pk9'

HOME GROWNJAS NO. 1 GRADE

ORTLAND
APPLES

It's

"Duck For
Apples"
Time!

. ^ J U. S. NO. 1 GRADE

SWEET POTATOES

PURE WHITE

CHIFFON
J a r Rin
A l l - N u P« t C l e a n e r F o 5 p o k l n a 8 0 2

Seal That Frcshnoss In
12 To A Pac!;ago

1 California Long Slondor

I Fresh C4pko>. 1 0 / | Fresh Carrots , 2bu"=h-17/

uS X:
No-Rub Wax Paste
Lux Toilet Soap Hoiiyt^i 3 «^

BUSt For All Purposos pkg-

TARGFHOT55

FLAME RED

Homo Grown =

Now Cabbage _ . . 2 - 7 / I
Pink Mooted " ^

Texas Brapefruir . 2 1 " '
Dolicious wllh Saladj

Soap Flakes
Soap Powder

COMBINATION SAW

nrarnlER^S5^S$

lb.53
1C

KITCHEN GARDEN , . —.... t§ " f - ri%t

SALAD DRESSING : 1 7 : 2 i

BROADWAY. BRAND . . - ,

MIXED NUTS . v i .
TO GO WITH THOSE DELICIOUS DOUGHN0T5

HERSHEY'S COCOA Vi lb. can "i
i.

-FRESHPAK > w ^

COFFEE^
it.26-'RICH AND ZESTFUL

Honoyrlow Brand

Citrus Marmalade
HoiidydaW Brahd

Ai PApricot Preserves 1 l b | " / o /
Prushpak

Peanut Butter v
Trcshpok

Mayonnaise .
Sunshino Junior1

Cheor-lt Crackers
RciI'Dow .. . .. . •

Baby^Lima Beans " "
Uinlto—Crocimy

Golden Corn . N°

»l"

- • 2 6 /

"••12/

m
• i t /

Vei'otable Soup »i4««»10/

Oleomargarine : . "" "'"«• I?

Uo«. «n J 3 /

«o». Pi«. 1 4 /

"'"19/

Afmoitr'i

Treet .' .
Horde rt'«

Pyco . .

Pickled Tomatoes
Jolly Tiino ' ' .

Pop Corn . . ""•*••
3CMinute Oats *•«••*•• 1 0 /
Nnlilicn
Shredded Whiat .
Hrcr Itcbbll '
Molasses,o,..«ub.i "
Hrer llobbir '
Molasses CMI>M M•
Juiikar

Rennet powder,

A A ,

"'"•Of



HAGUE
EXPOSES to the People of New Jersey Another Gigantic Steal
Involving Hundreds of Millions of Dollars of Railroad Tax Monies
in the New Proposed Constitution to Be Voted Upon Election Bay!

You Will Recall That I Exposed the HandmrOver of $66,000,000 of the People's Money to the Railroads by
the Republican tefislature^iChe Courts Sustained My Position. Last May the Court of Errors and Ap-
peals Jeclaredl:his Huge Gift Illegal and Directed^That-the$66,a00,T)0Q Be Returned to^he People.

, i

Jhe Same Powerful And Cwru^^
Again, Trying To Defraud The^ibple,This Time By A >'ew Constjtutionrln
WhichThey^Destroy the Present "True Value" Provision Under Which Railroad
Property Is Taxed And Substitute A Provision That Railroad Property Shall
Be Taxed According to "Standards Of Value" Fixed By The Legislature. This Will
EnableThe Railroads To Obtain Hundreds Of Millions_Of Dollars In Tax Pre-
ferences And Exemptions, Should The New Proposed Constitution Be Adopted.

HERE IS PROOF^HAfilirCHANGES IN THE PROPOSED
BY THE^RAIUROADS:

For many years prior to 18*7^Jllie people were confronted with

notorious scandals growing out rif-railroad domination of our Lcgis-~

Iahire. In that year the people rebelled andjcurbed the avaricious

railroads from obtaining tremendous tax preferences and exemptions u

hy writing into, our present constitution the''provision that railroad

property,~like-all other properly, must be laxed at "true value."

This-'true ««fH«"~prbvisioii lias been llie great shield of protection

for the people ever since, in the repealed attempts of the railroads

lo plunder, the State Treasury. It caused the constant defeat of the ,

railroads in.the courts_and prohibited the Legislature from passing —

any-valid-legislation favorable toTliejailroads. The best proof of

the importance of this "true value" safeguard is that since its adop-

tion the railroads have always been defeated by the people in the

-courtr~in-litigation involving railroatTtaxes. . .. .

, _ NOW WHAT DO WE FIND?
The "triw value" provision lias disappeared.. A "standards of value"The w p pp

provision has been substituted in_ihe new constitution, giving the Legisla-
ture thc-powerJo fix any arbitrary, low standard of value for railroad

_ property. And to make doubly sure that lliis substituted "standards of
jvalue" clause will stand up in the courts if attacked by the people, llie
railroads inserted a brand new ̂ 'tricky" provision to reinforce it. This is
ARTICLE III, SECTION 6, PARAGRAPH 8 (3), which gives the Lcgis-
laturc llfe~specif ic powerto conslitu tionaljy tax all railroad Jpronerly^as
it sees fit and goes so far as^lo authorize the Legislature to exempt rail-
road property entirely from taxation, — ,

Remember, it wastlie-saiiieLegi slalure which isjiipw proposing this
constitution that made the illegal gift of466,000,000 to the railroads. Can
you imagine what this Legislature will do if given the "green light"JtO-XfeL

— This Legislature chose this time/
when we are at war, for this refer-
endum. Why could not the Repub-
lican leaders have waited until over
600,000 men and women in the ser-
vice of their country returned, to give
them an opportunity to participate in
the p r e s e n t a t i o n of the most im-
portant document under which they
and all of us must live?

i •

g g
you imagine what this Legislature will do if given the "green g
duce or exempt railr6ad property entirely fi'owiaxutiont-wilhthe-record

-which-the Legislature has already established? WHAT A FIELD DAY
THE RAILROADS WILL HAVE IN YEARS TO COME IF THIS NEW
CONSTITUTION IS ADOPTED WITH TJHESE CHANGED AND NEW
PROVISIONS!

Compare Below The Present Provision With The~New Provision Concerninq^The^TaxaJio"
Railroad Property And See The Way The Railroads Have Manipulated The^New-Constitution:

vxir . iv, secr7, 2) New Proposed Constitution
*lProperty shall be assented for. taxes-under—

' general laics and fry uniform rides,

ACCORD1NGTO ITSTRVE VALVE."

— "Property shall be.assessed^for taxes under general laws and by uni-

I form rules, ACCORDING TO STANDARDS OF VALVE" as may he

provided by the Legislature.

Why was not this constitution pre-
pared by the accepted method of a
constitutional convention in which
all the people would have a part/
rather than secretly, behind closed
doors, by a small coterie of legisla^
tors controlled by the railroads?

All the other States revised their
Constitutions by Constitutional Con-
vention. New Jersey is the only State
in the Union to attempt the_revision

DO THE RAILROADS STOP WITH TOE DESTRUCTION OF THE "TRUE VALUE" CLAUSE AND THE INSERTION OF A-NEW CLAUSE

DELIBERATELY DESIGNED TO BENEFIT THEM? NO! /TO MAKE PERFECT THEIR PLAN, THEY WANT POSSESSION OF OUR HIGHEST COURT,

•WHICH HAS FOR THE PAST 20 YEARS FEARLESSLY AND COURAGEOUSLY DECIDED OVER $200,000,000 IN RAILROAD TAX LITIGATION AGAINST_

THE RAILROADS. THIS VERY COURT LAST MAY DECIDED THE $66,000,000 TAX VICTORY AGAINSTTHE RAILROADS AND IN FAVOR OF THE PEOPLE.
S _ ' ~ : >• ' — : • ; : ' : — '

• i •- " ' • '•-'•" ' ' '•' - • ' 1 ' Y •'

V " T H A T IS EXACTLY WHAT THIS NEW CONSTITUTION DOES. IT ABOLISHES THE HIGHEST COURT OF OURSTATE-ANDREPLACES

IT WITH A HAND-PICKED RAILROAD-DOMINATED COURT.

Cpjnstit0tijpjtailC_o:nveAtioiir

. DO THEY GIVE ANY REASON WHY THIS COURT SHOULD BE

ABOLISHED? NO! IS IT NOT EVIDENT TO EVERY FAIR-MINDED

PERSON THATJTHE RAILROADS' PURPOSE IS TO COMPLETE THEIR

JOB OF PLUNDERING THE PUBLIC TREASURY BY REMOVING THIS

PRESENT-^HGHEST-€GURT WHICH HAS ESTABLISHED SUCH AN

ENVIABLE RECORD IN~STANDING BY THE PEOPLE? I CAN ASSURE

YOU THAT IF THIS NEW CONSTITUTION IS ADOPTED THE DAY OF

YOUR VICTORIES IN RAILROAD TAX LITIGATION IS AT AN END. _

Thh Is Your Pight!

- • - This h not Jersey CityVproblem alone,
as the railroads would like you to believe.
Tbe people of tbe entire state are^vitally
interested in tins matter because 55% of tllo
$66,000,000 railroad tax victory, and of all
other railroad taxes, goes into tbe State
Treasury; 45% goes to all of tbe municipali-
ties of the State.

You Have Been Betrayed Once rAnd You Will Be Betrayed 'AgainlF

Mayor of Jersey City

Paid foe by th« City of Jersey City, whose financial
ttructuru would-be adversoly affected, because of the chanaed
provision for the taxation of property in the prbposed consti-
tution, and whose people have a substantial Interest In tn«
taxation of railroad property. • " '

VOTE NO And Rid The $tate Government Of Railroad Domination And Control!
—'• " " U I - r • ' ' «
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ADVERTISEMENT
. O F sriii.N'(iFiKiiU

'•<• ; : ! 'S-TV I IK i V m v
TIMVNMI|1* ('liKltK'K OFFICE

.Typ»:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
50c minimum for '1 lines; nddltlonal lints 1
field Hl.'N anil Summit IKruid 20K II, IIii

• Oomhlnutlon ritio with South Oran^o
News, all four |iapi:rs, 50c line.
0 paint and 10 point only.
No cum. '•

Hcuular ndvnrilsfrrs a«k_about contract rates. ,
listlnnitlnK copy.: 6 w»iriln to tin line (In G point)

Capttula-4 wonly to llin lint-. ; \
Kor 10 polni type count,two linen. ' •'• - \

Wo rrscrve the rltfht to accept, reject, adit and classify all ropy.
Krrors : W>, will, not. he renpoiiHlblc for errorn unless tlu-y aro

—- - touted after tho flmt innertlon. •
Cloulnc tlm'«: ~13 ». m. Wednemliiy. .

NOTICE OF :

GENFRAL ELECTION '

t h e : ol

".\n

WANTED—Female HELP WANTED—Female

GIRLS-WOMEN
ncr experience necessary;

to be trained for

light flssembly_and_machine operations

, Good pay—advancement
-ldeaLw_orking"conditions — Con genial surroundings

Federal Telephone & Radro Corp.
122<TSo. Broad-S*., Nev_arl<

360.Thomas St., Newark

39 CentrahAvo, East, Newark 7

200 Mt. Pleasant Avo., Newark

WMC RUlea Observed

HELP WANTED—Female USED CARS WANTED
CLIO AN* ING lady and liuimlroNM or

Cur pnrt tlmo hou;iuwork. IMinno
' M1I> l t I 2 ¥ b L _ ' • ' r'"'ltf
GWMZYuCx7~'W7viGVZ worlcl Cooif

knowlodKo o_ bookkuopinj; cnaontlnl.
Small locnl eoue_v»," Pormanont
IionHlon.. Write .statlnr; rmnllflca-
ttonif ami salary .desired. Writ6
BoxJM, c/o Sun. y 44-tf̂

W K u
worker. A_?o ubouU 15. Travel to

-VlorlUa for tho winter. Wrlto Bux
p(»5, MUUium, N. J., HtuthiK expiiri-1

encfv r.(ift>roncoa ami _wiiKoa ex-

WOMAN for cl«nnlntc-2 days a week
or every morning Momluy through

- l''rlday. (lenoi-al house-work, llof-
oi-oneoH. Call S.If. 7-301!).

HELP WANTED—Male
roul« man fpr oHtubllHheil

fum.lly rnnto. Salary plim coininlH-
' HIUHH, I'OHX \\"ar "fntnro;-*No oxperl-

oneo niM'itjtHiiry. \V.M__ruleH_(»b,lJn-i'v-
. PI]. Apply .Miiyl'lo\\'ot* Jjatnulry Co.,

.ID Alwlmnlo SI. Mllllnn-n.
BOXS—IMnHuttor.i, cxnnrlrncfi unnei:-

oasiu-y. Pnrt or full tlmo, c'uiiy
luinrii— Woodruff AlleyH, SntDiK-
flelcl. • __. Ji3-U,

MEN Al.nn.iY. AT ONCE "
Day work, ,hlKh HturtlnK salary

Excollmit Ini.i connpctlonB
TITANINE. INC.

MCIITIH & Elmwood Union, N. ,7,
Unlnnvlllo, .-04GO ' WMC nuloii

HELP WANTED MALE""

rcswera, oxporloncodT~or loariioro.
Steady work. Good pay, "

Stirling Knitting Mills
•sui ;llngf MUUnittoii S21

SCRATCHING DOBS, duo to~»n-civllcd-
"atimmor oczomn," lloiia, ticks, llco,
oar and aarcoptlc mariKL1, rini:-
wprm, dog odor mill othor altoc-

i_(.lonn—23 In all. Urutih or iipray
with, Quadlno. Qlvon hair luatrouu"

_Hhopn, Uaod by Icadlnir ItotinolH.
Sold by Fancier's Pood, 378 Mill-
burn Avnnuo, Mlllburn, N. J. Auk'
y.our doalor. or P. E. Vaurchn, Dlo-
trlbuLnr, 204 Watchune Avo., Plaln-
flold, N. .1.

WANTED man with mechanical abil-
ity to train an HtTVlco num. Tludlo
r^inilr oxporlenuo proftn-red, but not
oHHonUnl, (N,ood futtiro—nalnryi PIUH
ciir.alUtwiini-'o, oHHontlal work. MuHt
IIIIVO W;>!'.! vflciiKc. Apply In pcr-
non ill. ROIII'H Itoobuck & Co., Sum-
mll, N'. J.

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

.'..•' I N C ,

Murray Hill, N. J.

Has onenlnga for ~i

DRAFTSMEN
MACHINISTS

— -STATIONARY
_.. ^ENGINEER

.CLEANERS--1

i wnon
- - . . TJ. A. Onks
UG-Oak nid|?o Avo. Sli, -fi-272G

C A F E T E R I A

Laboratories' EmnTdXJntmt~Offc—
MIlIillAY II1LKXN, J;

S ;;i(l A. JSiA V. M.
l^lreet }>ns Iraniipni-tallon to
Urn JjiChnrntorloii from Sum-
mlKU. Ii. & W. It. R. Station
very hour at. nnnrtor of hour

or apply •

U. Sr Employment Service
' H C I U N G - U K L I ' D . & WOODLAND

AVKNU13S .,

StIMMIT, N. J.

WMC Rulea

HELP RANTED
MALKOK FKMALK

OOIC^Khoura daily, llcht lunch
onlyf 5 day woolt. Phono for in-
•Icrvlnw, Mil. Il-Ui8t-W. 51-lt.

BUSINESS SERVICE
NKED CASH?

Von can K»t ?:IO to $300 on your
slunaturo, auto, etc., wltliln ono
hour at
. ' W M P I J O Y K M S

PMIlHONAtj LOAN CO.
nun KprlnKflold Avo, Summit C-I>1_0
Lie. 7:ir. Ttato $,\kt' on ino. 1ml.

WANTED TO BUY
sy, VAH10H, HTATOMS, curio

oiiiiliintM and odd fuvnlturo, broken
ny piMtect.oj- what havo you. SJo. Or.
ii—r, K o i s , • •

- m u i t A i i M U K H i A i i )
FUR I'ljnilllMV, |".IK«, lilllllllllKivilllVOi:-

••wiii:«:,-1"lirU!-ii-linii.i;ll.i1liUm'. midlrohii,
rirfHcVt'i'iut, I'ti'. •
' NIciRIII.SM'OWN l iAli l .UUIKK :•
41 Miii'ku't Kt. Wori ' lMnwn i-W,\

VVEDDING STATIONERY
HJoTo ouTT AT^l7wsamrooini!iir

with othorM hoforo- you ordor \ved-
dlUE luvltatlona and anuouiiuommitn.
Corroot In ovojy aotn.ll, IUIKO BOIUOIIOII
of typi>K from which to nhnnnn BDI'IIIK-
nt$*ii^UM, 230 Morris A.vo]iu«. 7-tf.

Kleetlon" Oii'Vihlini of 1'jliO), ap-
proved April IS, I'fto, and thu amend-
ments tln.'it-io and supplements
thereof,

NOTIC1J
is hereby. . given that tho District
I'Jlt-uiioM Hoards in and for the Town-
Hhlp oi Sprlniifleld in thu County of
Union will Hit at thu places herein-
after disU; nat.-d, on

TUKSIIAY, NUVMMniCK 7, 1344
between the hours) of .Seven (7) A.M.
and Kli;ht (SI I'.M., Eastern . War
'I'lliH1, for tbe purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
to von; Upon candidates as herein-
after- listed.

Tin' offlces-to IJC i-lccled In tho Gen-'
eral flection are us "follows: '
' ISlw't/irH of a 1'rewldeut and Vice-

President of the United Stales.
United ..States .Senator to ' fllM v.i-,-

caiujy caused hy the death of War-
ren. W, HuVbour.

Member of thellouHe of .Jteprc.scn-

trlet). \ ' ~
State Senator for th« County of

Union.
Four (1) Mumhern, of Ihe Cietleriil

Assembly from thu County of Union.
(Jiii! (1). Slic-rlft for >hi! County of

Union, • \
Three _GI) Members—nf-Hho—Board,

nf Chosen Freeholders lor the County
of Union , •
—(mu-.tll^GoVmier^for l|io County of
Union. :—^-

Cnminltteo for" the -full—torm—ot—th

Kh-o (r>) Justices ~"di thti I*oaco Cor
thu I'uTl• ti-rni." :

QIIUHTIONS.
'QlK'liilMU Nil. I

i h l t i

LAT1J model ttsod car from private
party, )mist-"bo~ln~ext:iTllentr-cnndl^—'
Hon. Call Woatflold 2-UI5ti ovfmlnga. !

USED CARS WAMT1SD. Any miiko
inoiiol or year. Siii(art-ReeH, Chov- ,
rolot Inc., 31B Sprlnuflold Avc.
Su. 6-1551. — -

In addUion lo Ihn election of cilll-
dldate'K tii the a foremenlloned offices
HIM <|tieHil'ou of the- approval 'and, rat-i-
I'lontlon or rejection as a wholo'of a
revised Con.'iilluHiiii for the state, of
Xe\v Jersey will bo submitted to thu
voter.'! at tin! »ald General lOlcotlon
to'' ho held on Tuesday, November 7,
13H.

Qnestlini No. s
"Khali the Township nf SprliiRflold

and Its oitii)loyci'M_A>-flconifl parties -ot
thft ^ Kla'o_ VanplnyeesHeilreineiiT

rV

und Klocllon ahall

AN' (i)lW>C\XCV ~ 1)KIH('ATIN«
( T.IITAI.N Ji.VNI)KVUONTIN<: ON
MAUTON . A V K -S UK, , lUIMtV
N'I'.ltKKT, IIKIIIIKHT I'liACK A N1»

WAIIM:II A v K N II K , nKsii;-
XATHIt AS LOTS 1 TO 20, JIOTK
lSrijlIKIVK, JILOCK 2 1.V_TJ1K
TOWNKHir • OF-. NrlUNUWlCU)
IN TIIK (JOIINTY Oh' UNION, AS
I T H I J H : I'AKKK, AND I'ltOVIO-
ISt i FOR TIIK TKANSFKll OF
TIIK C'.VHK, CUSTODY AND CON.
-UtOJ; OF TIIK SAIIl 1'AItK
LANDS TO' TIIK Vr-MON' COIN-
TY I'AUK'—CO.AnnSSIONr AND
At THOltI/IN(J TIIK TltANSFKH
O1LSA.AIK •"—

and' approved on ""second iiinl" final
t—a—rrKulni'-nie^tlnif-of the
Committee "of th« Township

. leld ln_tlio County of Union
II lid State of New .lei-iu-y, lield on the
25th day of October,-w-u. al -8 1> .\l
In the Kprluufleld Municipal Building.

DateiV.Octolrer 2(i,

TowiiHhlp Clerk.

*l'lu> nlni'i) of
Hoard i>f RutvlnL
bti an follows ;

FOR SALE
BOOKS, liouKht mid iiold, Will call.

Old.. Uoolt Shop, II Dollnrt Stroot,
Morrlatown, 4-1210.
tOW KNAMKli coal , iitove, for
UHe In any room. Studio couch, niiti-
collnnoouii furnituro. Vi South Ala-

na-u.

HOUKHHOLD FIRNlTUniO
HUCiS, beds, chlilry, tabloH KlasH nil-
viirwaro,* flroplaco umilpment, bric-a-
brae. ^ „'

ironniarowN OALLKUIIOS
41 Market Stroot Alorrhitown N. J.

IMMKDTATE UHWVURV'New lul l
-Chovrolot TruckH. ' Slotart ROOD,
•315 SprlnKfleld Avo., Summit li-ljjj .

IJI-J OR-f-U, pro-war; Inner .iprln^
muttreuH. Good condition, 7 Park
lane, ' • 52-11.

IIOPKR (>AS HANKIE, whlti) enaiiVol,"
l?ood condition, 18 Morehouso Place,
Now Providence, M, J. ,

TOP SOIL, boat errndo, and mnnuro
for fall and wlntor. protoctlon. Call
Unlonvlllo. 2-ll;14. I. S. Folnn, .2440
MorrlM Avo,, Union, N. ,1.

TWIN ('AimiAHrl-Pro-will ' eollnpHl-
blo—lllto now. AH metal "uhnsHlH.

. BIBOIOW 3-75-M.

TWO Slnpror Uleclrlo Calilnol sin-
rhlnofi, eletilrlc portnbleM, ÎlLfiO up,
neonndltlimed vncmini cienners.

. Summit Sowlnit .Mni'hlnn Servleo
ill! Summit Avnnuo

Viiuant iiloro at- 1(111 Morj'lH Avonuc.

Aniorlciin T.i'Klon HulUUnj?, Center
Struct und 'Ntirth '1'rlvntt' Avenue. __

TUTiu> DiSTuurr,
„nnjMnfind Clilsholm -School, South

SpriiuvCiokl Avenuo and ShimpiUa
ltoiid.

ir'OUH'nr- D1RTUICT
American -Lil ian BulldlnK, Center

Stroot and North TrlvMt Avouu«,
DKSOniPTION 01'' noiTNDAUIKS

OF KL^C'l'ION DISTRICTS
j-l>lHtrlct No. t'

Tho VlrHtr~El«c!THm- IHrjtrlct—Hlntli
coiniirlfio the Utrrltory hi mi hi Town-
fihlp t>mhrnc<Ml ^vlthtn tlui followlu^
itontnlarU'H:

UKi'ilNNWG at 'a. point In tho.
_ center oC MorriH .Avonuo wlioro ,ih«~

Hamo *1w intiiriiOL-tcd by tho bound-
ary lino betwoon tho Township j}t
Bpi'liiKfiuld and tho Towmihlp of
Union ; thonne -wt'Htorly alonj; the
con tor lino of MOITIH Avenuo to iho
contcr lino of Mountain Avenuo;
thence BouTlfeViy itljmpr~tlrc—center
lino of Mountain Avenue to the
center lino of, Itahwuy Valley HJIU-
roiid, tliencn alonj; tho cieuter line
of HiTlH railroad eaHteiiy._ to tho
point whero tho ' muno Interimcts

, tho boundary lino between the
Township ot Spring ft old and llui
Township of Union; tliouci* along
.iald boundary .lino to tho point of
BRCINNINC.

IHRTitrCT No. 3
Tho Sec(iml Election District 'nlinil

eomprlKo' tho territory In mild Town-
Hhlit embraced within tho following
l l l

NOTICE ORAU.CTION
TAKE NOTICE, tlial tho-.Townshlp

Committee of the Township n.f'KprliiK-
'l_L'l ljl_ the Bounty of ainlon, will
iffor at nubile ^auction lo the blithest

Jijddor. cm-lain lands, mlt needed, for
PUblle use, upon iho terms amTcon-
dllloim herelniu'ter set forth;' vsald
public auction , to Ho lield In xthn
SprliiKflelil Municipal liulldlnic on
We<lne!id-,iy, November 8th, 1'J-U, ut
8:00 p. M^,--Knalern —Wnr—1'lmo.----

Tlio la.ndH to bo sold aro described
iiM follows; ,

1'art of Lot 41, In Illnck nn,""V,n
lOvorureen Avenue, In said Townslilp,
moro particularly described an fol-
lows : • /

Bi-elnnliur nt lnl«r.suutlon__of -the
•iiHlurli,' line of land uwned by Ulllun
ilulisKiuiK nnd the aoiitlnvout lino
if lOvernreon Avenuo 0i Htreol. B0
feel, Iii width) said beKlnnliifr point,
helm? 2ori7.Rl-f(iet,-moro or leim In u
soulheiiHt dlrectlnu from Hie Inter-
section of the"iioutliwest lino of Ever-
'itri'en -Avenue with the Koutlienst
line of South SprliiKflcld ' Avenue,
thonco running.

(H AIOIIK '.tlio Houthwost line of
Kvi>rKT<Kin___vonuc,—pcadu-ed-laouth'-
ciistorly, south Bn :>leprroes fid minutes
east, Una feel, mora,jor less to the

1 "TnTrot-ltnul nwiiHS.liy'tho Union
• " • " ' • •• -lKK''-in, thenco

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ATTRACTIVE four bedroom home,
- two car jfarntfo, conveniently lo-

cated. No Brolcors. Summit C--
4312-M.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
6' TlOOMS~or"inore, unfurnished, first
-olium nio'dorn housn AVIIII e;f\rnKe,_l!L

,- roflnoil section of Union, IIIddlesei;,
--JIottUH--.-oE--Somcrno.t-- county, — Not

over 'I miles to H.U-, or one hour
__to-Itobolten. - adullH and - school

clilliT: WTIinW~K071t1~TIrirr—iVrltn-

Ber-eii lifil 1~fif'Tl'iieliiiwiivIjlfim?^—

; APAR
AVAHjJ\JUEG-riiuun._£auUsUQnin fur-

nlnhod uinirtmotil for- two. mlultm-
Sr^PHMti

HAV10" intoreiitlnp; offer I'or uerviei!
mnn'fi wife und mnnll. hoy. Cul
Wiuitfleld S-2820, . /

WANTED TO RENT
FIVE or Hlx vnoms^nr Hiniill liotuie.

—Novr-h—Mlllhurii-f.-nr,:ia.- 49-52

Business Directory
BATTKftY & ltADIO

Bitttory nnd liuillo Sales nnd Sorvlce.
Mazda Lamps, Car Ignition,

Appllanco Uopalni.
F^pt-lllnrrldlil Ilattery mul t'lcctrlo Storo

Knt; 1020 15, 13, Clayton, Prop,
215 MorriH Avo. Mlllbilrn O-lon»

SHOE JtKlfAIMNGL

•Kxport Shoo noiinti'lnK
SportH Footwonr. All Ktylnn. for
GrowliiK OlrlH und tjndlns—Jl.nn.
OoriAKTONH'M VAMtliV 8HOK

STO11H
245-A MorriH AVD., itprlnedold

WKLDINO « GUINDING

llonnlrliiir. WpMlnif >
Kloctrlo & Acotyloun WoldlnK '

tjiwn Mowtti'ii Hhurponod
SmiNUVIKIi l t WKIiDITfO HMOV

-X*i(ul Hotninor, Prop.
Sovon UiidKH Road inn! Morris' Ave^

Miiihnnrn-2ia:i

BILEOTIUOIAN

• T'il.nolriunl WlrlnK of All Kinds
O.utlutH, HWltchoH, ct«, Appllitncoa

' repaired; uUsetrlo iliotorn rnpulred
und r'nwonnd,

_..,.. Ut)WAH» HAIIliNKAMl' ft
2U Clinton Xvo., .HiirhiKflutd

Mlllhttrii (i-iair,.J
^ • , 40-62

l N nuU HID1NO
INHUMATION

CONUA1) H'l'HINIIAOHUll
Ciirpontev Conlraelor

11:1 Hattlo Mill Avi-., Sprlnivrielil
isu IMlmbtes Mlllburn ti-2165-M

K l N N J J at u .pqfnt In tho
lino of MorriH Turnplko where .tho
iiamo 1M intfii'HficUd by tho bound-
ary lino htiLiveen Iho, Townnhlp of
S|)rlnprflold und tho City .of Sum-

_ nilt; thonco oantorly alonj; tho cen-
ter lino of MorrIK A VOhUO—to tho
router lino of STtnnftaln A~\*onuo;
thonco Houthnrly alonp tho center
lino of Mountain—Avenue to tho_
nonter lino of Xlahway Vftllcy Knll-
ron.d; thenco ntirthorly' alons the
center lino of nald Itullrond to tho
inferHoctlon whoro tho namo mo«ts
the boundnry^llnn of tho Towmihip
o-f-SprhiKCIeld and tha City of Sum-
mit; th"Dtico~ UIOUK auld boundary
lino to tho point of_ 1U3GINNING.

1HSTHICT No. 8
Tlio Third Klertloa JUstrlrt nhnlt

comiirlftt tho territory- in HiUd Tpwn-
siilp onilmtcfld ^ wltliltt iho following
houmlurloK: •-•- —-—-—-

BEtiINNriNrf~nr"ii"polnt at tho
Intersection—erf" t ho con tor lino of
tho Hah way Valloy Railroad und
Mountain Avonuo; thence oastorly
along Iho center lino of mild Rull-
rond to tho boundary lino of the
Township of SprliTKtleld n-nd tho
Township of Union ; thence south-
erly alonp tho Hald -boundary line,
tho. various courses _thoroof, and
continuing along tho boundary Uno
between tho Township of Sprlng-

__(lnld and th« Borough of Konli-
l r h t hr ] n i r w h i 3 T O t h n T r n m

Intoniect.'i the boundary lino be
tweon tire Townfihlp of Springfield;
and tho Township of-LCi*ani'ard;
th l t h l d h d i i; i d \ n

Iho Town" of"W,OKtflcld aiuh
lil " d f T S H f l l d

—tlii'iioo—aloni^—thfi^boundary • Hne-
"-'svlipriE-JJiiL.* • -• •

boiindnry II
•filirlniffleld'

^tllO ToAVJIHlUP""...-
o ISorotiK-lv—ot~

to point W-hcre tho nunio
^infei-Hectn the boundary lino bn-

/ t w e e n tlxo 'l^wnshlp . of-SprlnKflold
and the City of Sunimlt to tho
B__w___ Viilley_nallroad ; thonce
alonK sard~IVaTlroad eaiitfe'riy to tlio
Intersection of Mountain Avonue,
tho placo of BEGINNING. '•—~

KISTIirCT No. 4
Tho Fnurlli Elocllon. DlHtrlet iihnir

coiuiirlso thu Ir.Vrltony—ln Hulil Town-
Klitp eniiiriicoil wltltln tho following
liounilnrleH!

BKGINNING nt a point In tho
eontor line of .Morris Avonue Whore
tbo same Is Intersected by tho
boiindnry lino between tho Town-
ship of SprliiKflojd nnd Ihn-Town-
Rhlp of Union; thonan-oilb'ng tho
eontor line of Morris Avonuo north-
orly to tho center line ot Mlllburn
Avonue ; , thonce ,alni)K thu line nf
Mlllburn Avenuo to tho boundary
lino , • hntwoon tho Township" of
KprinjU'lold anil tho . Township of
Mlllburn ; thonco RIOUK said bound-
ary- l ino between Sprlno;nold nnd

. Millbum Township to tho point
where tho same Intersects Iho
boundary lino betweon tho To\v.n-

, Hhlp of Sprluirflold and tho Town-
ship of Utilon: thonco along wild
hnunilnry lino to tbo point- of. It 1_-

Datod Octobor fi, 1014. '
R...D. 'TOKAT,

4D-1 - TowiiHhlp Clorlt.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER A M P S

tn nil

Jtionb repaired—all marking; duvlcex.

SPRINGFIELD SUN

"lOvory aupply for thoofflcoj; •

•230 Morals A.VC11110

IJCOAL ADVEKTISEMENT

;. O F

NKAIJKI ) I'ltOI'OSALS

M'ubd propoiala will bu rucol\t-d al
3 1'. M. on Wt.-ducbd.ty, ibc Ijih day
of November I'.'W ut Iho office oflthe
Township- (.'li-'rk, on the sccond~nooh
of the Towii.Hblp Hull In the Tijwn-
"blp of SprlitKfleld, and then i)Ub-

cly opi-ned and rfc_d, for ihe collec-
tion, iLiuoval and dl_uobal of uar-
b;ijte from the Township .of. Spriin;-
fleld lir accordance with the spwclil-
ealiiin.'i apiiroved by the Township
CommlUi e. Kpei.-lflcailons may bu
txainim.d a t the office -o£-ih--T-wn_.
Khip Clerk- :n the Township Hall,
Kprlniifluld, N. J.

The contract will bo awarded to
the lowest responsible bidder, til
rluht liflntt reserved to reject any O_L
all bids or to wulvo Informalities
therein. . —"

By direction or the Township'
Committee of. tlm Township of
Sprlnyfleld In tho County of Union.

• ' R. D'. THEAT,
Clerk of tho Township nf
Knrlnnfleld in tho County
of Union.

Dated October lti, 1914, _t-5_
l''oes—57.0

TOWNSHIP OF HI'HI.\(JVIELI>
COUNT. OF'UNION

radius of 7(10.17 foot, nn arc MjuV^ce
of 1-10 feet, moro or hviti to^nyjxl
owned by ^Nlcltohra—Weber;—thenpc
r n n i "ih '

v... AtonK Hald Wohor'H novth line,
In a wowt (llrtKitlon, _i:t(i.Ii0 foot, more
or \C-.HH to thu HontlumaL- corni'r of
iiforcmoiitloiicf] Muhn«nu£ . land,
thoncMi rnnnlnf?

(•(> Almitf Hiikl MuhHfcnuir north 1
dcKfou 20 nilnutt'd oiuit, a71.S7 foot,
moro or Icsm to tlm" HonthwcHt lino of
TCvorKi'oon-Avonun nnd 'Iho nolnt of
botflnnln*?. Suhjoot to iiuch faotn nn
11 n lU'ctiraU Hiirvt-y will (UHCIOHP.

Tho Townfililn will i^nnHldor only all
U.IHII offors and nn offer of IOHH tlmn
$1,000.on for HiUd nromlHoji will be
ooimlderttd. - _

Tho Township of Springfield ob-
tained tltlo to Hdld liromlHOH liy tux
or 111111110111111 lion foronloiiuros, or
daedH—cxecutetL-In_:llcii_oC_.Bttld pro-

Th(! pr^mlNon ~77ro to liVs cmivoyoti
-bj__Bj\i:K[L__l and Halo pRrd-ttuhjoct tr
valid votitrlctionH and cajuiinhnts It
any, of rocord Kind Huch facts an an
accurato Hnrvoy of tho property would
dlHtiloHo. Snld dood HIIHII contain the
followjn^: covenants:

1. ' No hbuHO Hhiill lift eroded
on any lot having -a fruntajjo of
lofiH than fifty (50) fo<-t. • ,

2.. No houao oroctod on any Int.
heroin conveyed nhnll.havn a llv-
Inpr Hiiaoc, an nhown liy tho
Kround floor plann, of IOHS tlih-n~~
ri2.">-af|Unfe foot In tho en-io of j_
two ntory houao ; and In tho oatio
of a nhiKlo Htory or1 hunf?nlow

, typo homio Hnld llvlnff fipaco ohall
- not be IPNH tl.an 850 Nqunrct foot,

3. Tho purehnuor nhall "aproo
that taxes shall ho anHOHBod a.nd
payahlo-from----•" -"•— "•• "-'

"IT

i m i
-
iv»iu—i n u l l - • " , " , - " , , " , , T I M . T u n ,

of sale nnd shall bo pntd nt the
u.tiral Installment dntcs.

4. Conveyance Iff subject lo-
KonhiK Ordinances and Planning
Board regulations.

[>. •.These covenants shall run
with—the_.lari(L , •

^ 'The inirelinsor-Hhiill ngreo to si|(ii n
contrnct for the ptirchalio of said
Trcrnis~whteh~i!ii-i___p-civlda Hmf tltlo
Hliitll close wfthln thirty" ( j n n K y
Caim tlio dTTTo'";of-Tntiir^ifnd~sInrl 1—i- • I , I j | j i C l M ' l l i l l O * 1 1 n i L 1 1 j ( v i m n i i i v i i i n

t.li6-tja.nio tlmo make a down pityiuoiit
_nf -ten per—eent (10%V of the" jjltr-
^chayo-pi:lco_lil__aml aocopt^"!!!!^"""12^

M ___U..-b»_.rotalrii:d "•n*—'• T v r | i r n n u n n i i i ' m i r n i i i i n i l l . 1 I H i l l l l l l -

:da.tod_ damnKOH by tho -Township In
tho'^.vent that__ui—purchaser falls lo
porto.m tlui-tcrnia_oL_ald sontrnril—

By order of tho TownHnlpCoinnift-"
too. ' - -

October 19, 1044. /

Township filorlt.
Ti2-1 ^JVios 523.(18

Strand Theatre
J : 3 0 ; Hv«._ T:00 - »rt)O

Cont. Sat and Sun, ttom 1

Today Thru Saturday
UNTDttKAMKO OF DRAMA!

DAftYL. _". ZANUOK'S

WILSON"I I

CAST ̂  Of. >fI.OUSAND3 •
for'TlilN fjiiKaKeniont Only

Mllthier—AilllltH 5(lr, Cllllllrptl I (to
KveiiliiK—A.hiltH 1.10. Children r.f.n
SprvlonniKiii Milt, "I.'H', Kvf|f». 7«n

^ Xn tc Hehmltilo of Vcr fomuinr f t i -
f(>r " W l l x o n "

AVod., 'I'liurii,; Vr l .S i -V _ Hi4i> I'.ltr;
Hut, (Jmitlniioiirf _-?Tvili», o t l n r . M .

SUy. — WON. — TUES.

"Aflantic City"
• . w i t h - • . " '

Paul Wbltenmn and Ills Orchestrit
CmmtaiU'o Moore—Uruilford Taylor

l t ,US
ntimphroy Itouarl—Joon McCni,o ,

"DEAD END"

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.
Cannon Miranda—Wm, lUmtllx'

"Greenwich Village"
Hlduny Tolor n« Chnrllo Clmu •

"The Chinese Cat"

Scout Leaders'
Training Plans
Being Organized

.__A Scout Troop compojied of all
adults, scoutmasters, us-isiunts
and other le.nders in Scouting will
be organized on- Tuesday at the
Alexander .Hamilton Junior Higli
School in ElizubeUi. The meetinu
will begin nt 8 _H M. The purpose
of~ this •Troop-is to give further
information to these men on or-

LEGAL ADVEKTISEMENT

NOTICE OF AUCTION
TAKK N'OTICE, tlKlt tin) Towmihlp

Coiinnllic-t. of tho TnwiiHhip of Sinlnii-
iTtlil in' ibe County of Unlnn. will
offer a.t pnblli: uuctloTi to thu hlnhwa
blildi.-r, ci-riiiln lands not needed for
public us,., upon the. terms and. con-
ditions hiTelniit'ii.)1 wet forth; said
public iiiM-ilon to IIH hi-lii In the Hprhir.-
l'leld Municipal Hulldlni,' on' WCMIII.K-
dny Nuv.'inbi-r Sib, 11144, at S :00 1*. M.,
Eustern War T i m e . . — -

The "landii to bo sold are described
follows:

Lot. 7 and 25 feet of lot S In block
C;!, on Melsel Avenue, in said Tinvn-
ublp. • . ' . . . " .

Tbo TowiiHhlp will coiiHldor only all
cash offers and no offer of 4V;KK than

UU0toO for said premiHeH will bo con-
d

-hip—u£ _P_IIIK_1__J__O__
tallied tltlu to said premises by tax
or numU.-lpal lien foreclosures,, or
deedK e_eeuted In . lion ot Bald_pi:o_
ceodlnifH.

.Tbo premlseH am .to be conveyed
by liin-tfnln and Sale Deed Hiihjecl to'
valid rcRtrlctloim and eascmentii If
.ajiy, of ri'coril-ii-iKl—nHt+Hii.tB IIK an
ncciirutu.survey of the prnpej-ty would

nvInK envi7millts": • ~'^^ ~ -:- •
1. No house shall \ii>..._ruqtud

on iiny In! lnivhir: n I'l-nntaiyiioT"'
.AVHH than fifty (5(i)Teet. - - .

J-.,—3C<i-bonnn erei-led on any lot
— herein i-onvuy.___jiball have n llv-

Inif spaei', as shown by the e;ronnd "
floor plans, of Kiss than (i2.1 juiuai-e
feet In tho i.MiHis_o__ii two wlorv
bouse ; nnd In the. ease of a slnitlii
_loty_oi_buni;alow type house snld _
llvlnpr npiiro Hlmjl not bo Ions than
800 sqiiaru feet.

:i. Tho purchaser shall :i«roo
that taxes shall bo assessed- ami
pnyjiblo from and after tho dato •'
of wale and nhnll bo. paid a t the
nsnal-lniitnllnient dates.

•I. Conveyance is '.subject to
Zoning Orilliiniu'OH and I'buinliiK -

Weekly Meetings to
Be Completed Sunday

A sprlcs of meotlhga this weolc
by Phil Saint, an accomplished
young artist, will be complqtcd
on Sunday In „ the FIr_T^_iyO¥f
Chufch,_Mtllburn. The time on
Sunday will bo at 11 A. M. and
7:45 P. M. This serlos"!!-^1^^!?.
hold all week In tho Church. —

Mr. Saint Is a graduate ~of
Wheaton College, . Wheatonr 111.,
and-has been-on—a tour of Army
__s_nj£_; sirt;tlH 1 Kg rto the men—In

The committee in, chnrge of the
Herics conslated_of=Pr-d , Bohl,
Phillip M. Chase, J. H. Rlmbac)(,

"Jr., _Wllllam ..So__istrpm,' H.

C. Theso covenants sliall run
with Iho land.— —
Tho purehaHer sluill ni;i-en ti> HICII a

contract for i l io" pnrchasu of said
.lnndK, which Hhall provldo that tltlo
Rhall close within thirty CIO) duyH
from tbo dnto of sale and Khali nt
.thu iiamo lime nuilie a down payment
ot t e n d e r cent (10',-rV of the pui-ohiisii
lirlce bIH and accepted and nald de-
posit. slinll\bo retnlned im Iliinldaled-
dnniairon byv the Township In tho
event that tliiKuurchiisor falls to per-
form tho termsvoC said -eonlniol

Dy order oC-tlioXL!ownahlp Connnlt-

October 1.9—lilll
It. 11. Tn:

•1- - Towmihlp

Now NhowhiK Thru Sutiirdny

N "IN SOCIETY"

T BIG".
—B_trui—llqltlw-for-llie—>r»rlmmn.

Suii.-Mon.-T<insTrV)ntT~-i)-lin-nl
a DAYS .1 DAYS

Charles MnrBiirllo . RoborV.
LauKhton' CVBrlon Young

"Tho Cantervillo Ghost"
— In jriTilltlim

"MEET THE PEOPLE"
Lucille Hall — Pick-Powell

Wi'tl.-Tlnir».-Frl.-Siit., Nov. 1-2-H.4
4 DAYH 4 ]>AYS

Don Amecho —. Dana. Aiwlrows

"WING AND A PRAYER"
On t h t Snmo l'roKrnni

"EVER SINCE VENUS" "
Inn Bny__HlLloii—HtiKh Herber t

When Health
__!$• In Peril
Blood TesH and Urinalysis

Assure Correct Diagnosis

and Proper Treatment
Como Tmluy nnd Tn_« tho Plrnt
Stop for llonowcil Vitality and
$ounil Honlth. Kvory nntlnnt r«-
OOIVOK B(!ntli>_cnrji^nnil tlio hono-
fit nf modlnnl knowledge no-
(|Ulred liy- loiisf yenrs of ox-
perleuco.

STCMttH
DISORDERS-

-Mirny—m«n—and—women allow_
nl)ii|ilo iitoliiltcli trenlilen to ilr-
veloii Into dromloil ulcor* by din-

ganizutioh" and oiieration of their
troops. Further meetings will al-
so be in the School. Each Dis-
trict of the Union Council" will
have a grrfiip of eight or more men
serving as a Patrol.

Al Schwelkert, scoutmaster of
Troop 69 of Union, will ijerve as
the Patrol leader for the men at-
tending from Union and Sprjng-
fleld. Registrations In this unique
Troop may be made through Mr.
Schwelkert or John Ballingcr, the
district commissioner. . —

Dr. Foster W. tono, supervisor
of Business subjects of the Eliza-
beth School system, will serve as
the Scoutmaster. Paul Yeisley, of
the Linden School system, will bo
the Senior Patrol Leader.

Present indications arc that
from 60 to 70 men from through-
out the council will participate
and it is hoped that the men of
Springfield will avail themselves
of this opportunityT

manseo.
\ r^

Lyric Theatre-
• SUMMlV—• SU. 6-2019

'Matinee 2:30; :>_venln__7 ;00-9:00
Cont. Sat. and SUnrtrom 2 1>. M.

Today Thru Wednesday

Seeo
KATHARINE HEPBURN:

Walter KUSTOH-JUIne MacMAHON
^ TAMIROFF

JJtDl

I
One Week Beginning

Thursday, Nov. 2

CARY GRANT
Tn

. FRANK CAPRA'S

"Arsenic and Old Lace"

FRANK DAILEY'S

Route 23 — Nowaik, Pcmplon
TurnP'^c, Cedar Giove, H. J.

SRE-OPENING

TUES. OCT. 31"

HARRY
.JAMES
| and his ORCHESTRA

. M COMING— SHE^ FIELDS

• ' Verona 8-1914 '•Tifile Falls 4-0110

MO.SQUE.THCATCR EUltDING

NEWARK, N. J.

Now! A Hew he Show
Twice Miqhtly-8:30 and 11:30

CIRCUS
DAZE

PLUS

J]MMYJ»ALMER|
and his ORCHESTRA

COMING-tOUIS PRIMA

Reservations.Phono MArk'et 3-4930

r* Mlntitrft* Wnlb from l.ucbiuvnnnn
Station or I'ulillr Bi>r. llun Kton at

— Mllllinrn
Fri inl i—dirr lnRton, OireclDr

PLAYING
-Andzia-Kuiakj—Donald—Gage^Clafence—Nordstrom

III itJill'OI.l' VIll.MI/S KI'AJIKr.lNd OrKllKT'l'.V

• 1 B# A •_" I fe.1 • # __ • •

with I'.llzilllflji UollMdli, Ynlnniliv' IillV'IVMilnl,_-iiy Vi'llo- \
AHiort Cnmtll, Henry Slnvnr/o—Vlctnr Mlllrr, JM IIKECIII Dlrnctor

lll)V—Thru I"rI<111y IJVnlllliKK. 1.̂ 11, l.Hll, 2.(0
Snliinhu lOvi-iiliiu. I..II, l.Hll, -.411, il.OO
Ui'iliii'Hcliiv II ml Siitiininy AintK.. lillr, 1.20, 180—

n o x o v i ' i c i ; <>IM;.V IIIMIII A. M.tn 10:00 r . M.

AUn nn Su lo at. Kro^^o ltr|utrtinrnt Htnrr, Ntnvnrfc
nt H:!IO=r.Mutlnepn lit 2:30—N» l^orfoirmuiicft Hundnyi '

beware of tho Gor-
ans oftor Iho war

In the Meantime
,— Darling

THANKS FOR SAYING

itn old Hnylnif. Init hnw true. D_~
1 * l h l d t

and most rectal ailment*
treated by my Kontlo method.

NO HOSPITAL
linvn'it unee
trn-tmrnt nnd lieulllip: of KEC
MOWS, j
(ItchliiK IMlon). niOHTATI'HH
nnd allied Itoctnl A1lmonf«.

YARICOSE
Qulrkly nnd X'tilnlonsly
Muuy lipopla tlihik tltiiy nrc

f r o m H1IKUMATIHM,
NMtlUKTIH, NKUVCHISNK8S.
KIDNT'lY. HI. A 1)1) Mil of a
Olirnnln DIHOIIHO, when X\\« trmi-

IH rmilly oiiuHeil from VAILY*
OOSU VKINS or Homo MKCl'AIi
DIBOIlDKlt.

EXAMINATION ONLY
Von aro 'Kiynn a cnroftil
ninlnatlon linforcr^'ou are ac-
cepted for treatment.

RUPTURE
_I«nl«d — Without CttttlnK

OFFICH IIOIJUS
10-A. M. to » P.-M.-bally

10-13 A. M. Sunday
N or««B llowm

ThurNdiiy Afternoon or
1'JVonlliK

Phojie MI 2-6-01
Stomach, Rectal and
Rupture Institute Ltd.

201 Market Street,
Newark 2, N. J .

We appreciate] all your help and understanding :

when Long Distance lines are crowded.

We hope you will.keep right on saying, a cheery
"O.K." When the operator asks you to limit your
call to 5 minutes. • v ;,

. • - A • • ; . - • • • . • . ' - i ~ . — ;

It won't happen every time. Usually, it will be "
during rush hours on caljs^to War-Busy places. '. ••

N E W J E R S E Y BlEJLL T E I E P H O N E ~ e O M P A'N-Y
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COMING
Oct, 27 (Frl.)—HaJJowe'en Jam-

• bone, ' Begiona! High School, 8

Youths of 17
May Apply For
Army Program

Young men of 17 desiring free
college, training under the Army
Specialized Training-Reservo Pro-

•-gram must apply before January
... 1, 1945, it w.is announced today. As

of that date, no more applications,
will bo accepted. T h e " college
training of merrnlready in college
under the program-prior to that
date will not be affected, however.

Under the ASTRP" program,
men of 17 who can obtain a di-
ploma (war diploma accepted)
and be available for attendance
at a designated college on or be-
fore March 1, 4045, may receive
from 3 to 9 months—or more—of
free college .training at "Army cx-

"pcrisc. Training is given in semes-
ters of-3 months each. The amount
of trumTiig~"lhcy receive depends'
on their age when they apply and

"the needs of the Army. .7
"In "order to be eligible, a 17

year old must apply before he is
17«nd 8 months-, us approximately
a month is required for processing
and ho will star I college before
he readies"-the maximum age of

~17-and-B—(WHvihs. Ho" may apply
for ASTRP at any time until he
reaches .17 and 8 month.!, but-bc-

-foro January 1, . 104S,- and must
bring a written statement .-from-

|—his high school principal that he
will graduate or receive'a-war di-
plonia prl6E-to_his becoming-17
years and 9 months old, and prior
to March'l, 19-15. .

Applicants should Contact the
Army Air Forcos Examining

—Board-atJRm.^B-37,_Dost-Office_
Building, Nowark 2, New Jersey,

..- or their nearest Army recruiting-
station. ' • "

Each 17 year1 .old will receive'a
montal anfl physical examination,
and if found

EVENTS

i I'. M.
Oct. 27 (Frl.)—Costume Hallo-

we'en party, Troop 3 Girl Scouts,"
Legion Hall, 7:30 P. M.

Oct. 27 (Frl.) — Barn dance,
Young People. St. Stephen's par;

ish house, Millburn, 8 P. M. to
midnight.

Oct, 28 (Sat.) — Football,. Re-
gional vs. Roseilc, home, 2:30P.M.

Oct. 31 (Tucs.) — Hallowe'en
party," RcdCross surgical dress-
ings workers, Methodist Church,
afternoon.

Nov. 1 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
moating, lodg£ rooms, --Millburn,
8 P. M.

Nov. 1 (Wed.)—Rally, Spring-
field Republican Club, headquar-
ters, 241 Morris avenue, 8 P. M.-

Nov. 2 (Thurs)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Hall, 8
P. M.

Nov. 2 (Thurs.)—Fair and sup-
per, Ladies Aid Society, Methodist
-Olnirch, fair fn afternoon, supper/
a P. M. "" , '

Nov. 3 .(Frl.)—D. of A., meeting,
Legion Hall, 8 P. .M.
—NBvr4 (Sat.)—Football,. Region-
al vs. Union, home, 2 P. M.

Nov. 6 (Mon.)—-Girl Scouta ex-
ecutive meeting. -—

Nov.: 8. (Mon.)—Rosary-and-Al-
tar -Society, meeting, St.- James'

It's a mere boast, but we can't
pass over the opportunity to
glow over the fact that If any
event of importance slated to
tako place in Springfield Isn't
listed in "Coming Kvonts," then
there's something wrong. But,
If we're wrong, help us with
your item. There's no charge
for the service and no confusion
will- arise with other local
group's activities if as long be-
fore the coming event actually
takes place, you remember to
pass the date along to the- SON,
by mall or phone, Millburn
6-1256. :

Tecory,
Nov.

8 P. M.
7~(Tuos.) General

will bo sworn into tho'Air Corps
• Enlisted Reserve (if otherwise
qualified and so desires), or the
Enlisted Reserve Corps (Unas-
slgnod). Ho will then atlonrt an

lion—jioirs-'oMO-'A. M. to 8 P. M.
- Nov. 8 • (Wed!)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8

Nov. 9 (Thurs.) — Sunshine So-
ciety, mooting; homc-of Mrs. Wal-
ter Hall, Orange, 10:30 A. Mi .

Nov. • 10 (Frl.)—Fidelity Court,
-Order of Amaranth, mecting.-lodge
rooms, Millburn, 7:30 P. M.

Nov. 10 (Frl.) —. Senior-sp-ort
dance, Regional High School, 8

Nov. 10 (Fri.)—Armistice dance,
Loglon Post, Singers' Park, 8:30
P. M, " —

Nov. 11 (Sat.) — Football, Rc-

gfonarvsr'Roxbury, away— 2-PT-M^
Nov. 14 (Tues.) — Continental

Lodge, F. and, A. M., meeting,
lodge'rooms, M|llburn, I P . M.

Nov. 16 (Tljurs.) — Christmas
sale and supper, Women's Guild,
St. Stephen's parish house, Mill-
burn. (Sale 2 to 10 P.M.—supper,
5:30 to 8 P. M.).

•Nov. 18"(Sat.)—Football,. Rcgion-
vs. Harrison, home, 2 P. M.

Nov.. 22 (Wed.)—Annual dance,
Springfield Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association, Singers' Park,
8:30 P. M.

Nov. 23 (Thurs.)—Football, Re- .
glonal vs. Rahway, away, 11 A. M. 1
. Nov. 23 (Thurs.)—Booster. Club-j

danccrRegional Hi>^h~Schoql,-.8:i5
P,_M....- '. .. :' - ".". ' .
• Nov.' 26 (Sun.)—All scfap col- '

lection, American Legion Scrap '
Drivcr-€<mtmiUee, 10 A. M.-until
completed '. '

Nov. 27 (Mon,)—Citizens I. Ad-
visory Committee, -meeting, Town
Hal!;J5 P. M.

Doc. 6 (Wed.)—Annual athletes
dinner, Booster Club, Chi-Am
Chateau, Route' 29, Mountainside,
6:30 P. M. • — '

- HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Hujipy Birthday" is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield: •
OCTOBER ""'

27—Mrs. Walter Colombo
. Carl A. Mente

Mra^JBdward Rackow.slil
Margaret Huber

28—Mrs. Ada F. Hagcn '
Mrs. Jacob Vogcl

29—Walter Schramm
Leslie Tompklns

. Mrs. Frank Cardinal
Stewart Dunn, Jr.
Harold G. Scarier*, Jr.
Fred W. Compton
Robert Brandner

30—Miss Mcta Dillon
Herman Huussman
Marjoric Mohr .

31—Miss Emma Rcylc
Robert Briggs ~
George Curlz '
Victor Blind!, Jr.

. . William N. Heard
Fred Koschcs _
Elmer T. Smith

NOVEMBER
1--Hcrbcrt Schoch _

Mrs. William E. Ude
- Herbert C. Schoch, Sr

.-HcTBeriTH. Kern
Mrs. Harry Speieher .
Mary Anna-Campbell
Carl Sacca " - _ _ _

2—Mrs.- Fred Relss

YOUR RED CROSS
The_Camp Kilmer tard party

wan a huge success. There were
about 150 people there, all having
a. swell time. A large boned pre-
cooked hum was raffled off during
the evening, and there were many
interesting door prizes, donated by
some of the merchants In town.
Among the prize.s were pinking
shears,, wine, hair-dos, Tertillzer, a
"greTrse^jbb""roi>-th-(!-car,--a'ica-ket--
tle, and- last b u t by no means
least, two pound.v~of that rare
golden rectangle — butter! The
Canteen served delicious refresh-
ments, hot coffee, home-made
cakes, cookies, and ice cream.

Don't fox-get the Hallowe'en party
the Surgical Dressings Workers
arc having this Tuesday after 1
P. M. All who have ever worked
on this project, whether day or
evening, are invited to attend.
The Canteen'-has invited all the
workers to- be their guests" for
lunch, so come one, come all.

• • •
Mrs. Lewis Macartney wishes to

-remind "th,o ladies at Surgical
Dressings to bring any of the
following nrticles to tho parly on
Tuesday, wrapped separately and
marked—plainly: colored thread,
buttons, beads, ribbons, zippers,

- accredited 'college or university on
an inactive status, receiving as

- part .of his scholarship, tuition,
clothing, quarters and meals at
coJlcge, medical caro and neces-
sary transportation. Ho wlll~wcaT
a special shoulder patch on his
uniform . designating him «s. an

...ASTRP student. Some time alter
|~' ho.roaches is, ho will bo called to

active.duty with the Army. If his
18th birthday falls during a semes-

. tor, he will -in—most— eases-be-por—
mlttod to complolo It before^ be-
ing called.

The coursos ho may roceivo in-
clude mathematics, physics Eng-

- llsh, history, geography, and in
some Instances chemistry, engi-
neering, drawing and biology. All
courses aro mado-up—to-bo-Tiiost
helpful -to,-him- during hls-subse-.
quent service lit tho Army. He will,
also roeolvo military, and physical

—training as part of his curriculum.
Total hours per week put in—by
ASTRP students vary from Til to
M. Amount of college, credit given
will be determined "by the collogn
or university he attends.

Synopsiszof Minutes
Of Union County Board
Of Chosen Freeholders

Uofjular monthly of Urn XInloii
County.. I3ourd nl' OliriHon Kn'olioNU'rH
«[(« hold lit.tin; Omirt Mou:iP, ftllzn-

-hnlli, N.I ;T., nn Friday, October 13,
1311 al 1 Mil I', jr. ,

l.Mroi'tor MrMann prcsldmtf.-' Tloll
cull Hhowed llllH) members i>ro.sellt,_

Minutes . of - meeting 6C\fcept^V^JS,-
t!MI, woro apprnvod ns per. printed
coplofl on tho mombern' <)«'Hlts. i : • ..
' Tt'csoiutliiii that nil Mllii tip pro veil

bo (irilorod paid, was adopted.p
Follou-liiK" ^

ornli 'od a n d oi-dorod f i led :
—ehlefc—Prolintlon—Gffleor,-—ml

ll ^ I

were

to

Farmers Group
Held Monthly Session

Pioneer Chapter, Puturo Farm-
ers of America held its monthly
meeting in Room X of tho High
School, ~on Wednesday of last
week. President -Charles Rodgers
presided.

Curtis Liedorman was elected
vice-president, succeeding Robert
Watts, who resigned.

The chapter decided that each
member—will collect milk wood
pods, to be used for lifo-proacrver
jackets. Following the business
meeting, moving plcturos were

-shown of tho recent F. F. A. trip
to Woodstown, which took place
n June. :

Gas Employees
TonrThunTte Down
On Union

Tho aas~ distribution • employees
"of the~Essex Division, of tho Pub-
lic Sorvleo Eleetrle & Gas Co,
havo turned thumbs down on tho
question of whether or not thoy
wanted to bo represented by tho

. American Federation of Labor for
tho purposes of coljectivo bargain-
ing,- • .-" •

allot on , thn question Jwas

ivtrnnflla ^^a^^lonaUI roturned
hnr dutloH on Oct. 2, 19H. " '

Supt. of WclpthtH j u » l ^rcn.1urfiB,
IUIVIHIIIK- ninount forwarded to Shite.

Helen F . ' Bailor, l-uqiicstllipr two
nibnlli;! leave without pay, from Oct.
15. 11)11. " .

Election Board, advlslnp; Joan -TV.
Ilarljoi'dt, haw been employed tom-
linnu-lly at J.8u por hour, offoctlvo
Snpt. 2~>, T9H.

Troaauror, 'advlalnpr .icrvlcen of
Mrs, .T.iiiiTO'T Collbia, Clcrlc-Typlat,
tormlmitoB bet. 15, l!)<rr

Surrofjato,_rxxi.ue:!tln(? 2 inonthn"ad-
dltlnnal jilclc ~hnrvo for Ann Bruelc-
laeher, with pay, effective Oct, lii,.
ism.

Shndo Trofl CominluHlon, advlnhiK
Frank 'I'arltH, '1'j-en "Trimmer, i-oalRn-
ed Sept. ISIh; Frank .Connolly loft,
employ of OoinmlHHinn Sept. 21), and
Peter Martlnnw, duo to rccont li.ur-
rleano, worked extra time.

Following monthly reporta. woro
_rccelve(L1a,iid_flle(l: County Treas-
urer; Fifth -District Court; Third
District Court; Jail Physician, and
Supt.. of Weights and MeasuroH and
Public; Propnrty, GrouiKl.t-.a.itrt. Bulld-
IiurH Committee.
- Following WHoluMohM -woi'ft Intro-
duced iind moved for adoption.

(1)—Freeholder Brolcaw for Com-
niltteo on RrldKen, DraliuiKo and
I*'lood Control Committee, accepting
work of constructing bulkhoad ropalrn
at tbo northeast cornor of South
Front St. Brldce-und authorlKhiff final
payment after tho expiration of fiO
daya from date hereof, ,w»» on roll'
call unanlmmiHly adopted. ^ '

(2)—Freeholder. Dudley,-.nppnlntlnir
Henry W. Whlpple aH,.a'moinber of
the Union County V£olfaro Board, \yns
on roll call imanlniouHly adopted.

—(^)—Freelioldcr Smith for the Fin-
aneo Coninilttee, ndvUilnp; an emor-
Keney..''exlHtfJ vefjulrinK mipplemolltal

Summit, Morrlstown, New-
•orlc, and .OronKo,--comprlalng. the
Essex Division.''Tho-Natlonal La-.
bor^-Boarjl.''supervr3ctl- tho ballot^
Ing..-Polling-liV-TC^ Summit Pls-
.̂.trlct—wa'y donductoc) • at tho gas

_company "shop,r'Mlddle-amteifeat-

•-. While, .no results were" madn
nvallabTb for tho Indlvldual-idla.
trlctain tho dlvl.ion, final rosults
for tho ̂  division showed 267 em-
ployees ^against tho proposition,
Whllo 105 woro in favor. Tho bal-

^lob for tho division woro tabulated
atHbo shop of the Orango District
In thtNgresenco of ropresenlatlves
from thoiinion,' the company^nnd
tho employee*

WE-PAY-TOP_HRICES

—CASH
FOB yomrcsR ~ —

nrlnlly rnitlHnri« nnii fnfflilln

WELLS CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE CO.

US DO'

New Fall Hats

I'liono South Orange 2-7069^
85 V09K AV-E., SO. OIlAtJftE,-M. J.

Next Door to l'oit O«lc«

iipproprlatlona to the 11)11 hudp/ot and
iLUtllorlzlntr neivotlablo n o t e.a In
amount "of $15,000.; $5,000. . to tho-
Shade Tree COIIIIIIIHHIOII and $10,000,
to the Park Commlnnlou, waft on roll
call uiianlmoiudy adopted.

(O-—Freeholder Smith for tho Fln-
aiu;o CoiiiinlCtee, appfovlniv tom-
Iiorary apiiohitinont!* oi! Dorothy J3.
Uelwkit IIH Clevk-TyplMt. In-Trousur-
OI-'H Orflco at $100.00 per •month, cf-
fectto Oct. !)th, and Bertha IC. Hed-
ges an Comparing Clerk, BoKlttter'.H
Office, at $1)0. per.month, effoctlvn
Oct. 2, lil-M, wiiH.on roll call unanl-
moiiNly adopted.

(5)—Freeholder Smith tor the Fin-
ance Committee, providing for tho re-
.eonverHlon from rojvlHtored-lnto cou-
"pon form of Jli2,000 (ioneral Improvo-
meiit Bonds ot tbo County of Union,
was on roll' call unanimously adoptod.

(li)_Freeholder Smith for tho Fln-
ane_o Commlttoo, providing—for tho
reronvonilon from KeRltitereO to Cou-
pon form of $no,00l> Ouneral Tmprove-
nient BondH.of tho County ol! Union,
waH on roll call linanhnoiiHly adopted.

Thero heliiK no furthtM1 biiHlneHH aiiil
upon motion of Freoholder Di]dl(1y.
duly Heohnded and carried, ^.the Di-
rector declared BoardjidJauriied. Next,
regular nioetlni;. Thijrndiiy, Oct. 20,
V)U at 1:30 P. Ar,^"

CHASr M. AFFLKCIC, A
^-- eiodt.

- Mrs. Frances Robertson
Harvey A. Scliramm

1- P n t r l c i i i _ S h u s s - - • ; ;• .

Robert Marshall, Jr.
Mrs. Malcolm Leonard
Francis Wledcrspalin
Miriam G. Eva. ~

PERSONALS"
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Cain of

Academy Green arc homo after
spending the summer , at Bay
Head Shores.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kirch an'J
ion, Buclry of 30 Tower-drive
moved this wcok—to tliejr new
homo at 413 Taylor road, Short
Hills.

burlap, carpet^ warp, ~oTtl pencils,

plastic belt buckles, wire coat
hangers, piece*-- of - wire,—electric
cord, sockets, crochet hooir.s, knit-
ling needles, lurge-eyed needles,
straight pins, single-edged razor
blades, and. woodworking tools.

Have you all read the article in
the October 21 copy of the Satur-
day Evening Post about the Red
Cross—girl~homc after two years
overseas, who has written about
your boys? Of laughter as well a.s
sorrow, and of things seen with
the heart as well as the eye? It's
a grand story.

The Blood Bunk came Id Spring-
ricld on Wednesday. It is always
inspiring to sec how efficiently the
staff from New York work. In.no
time at all the screens are up and
the cots are ready for the first
dqn,qr, The Canteen served lunch
to the Staff, after which the do-
nors began to come. Sandwiches
und coffee and tomato juice were
served to them. The movle-com-

liospitak ail; requesting qiKililic.il | Hospital and Recrt-ittion Corps,
Bed Cross volunteer.1; in tcai-h pvhieh provides frrendly services to
foreign languugcs, mathexnatlcs,.! .paticntj—m__&Ii0 civilian. and_ZiUU_
physic*,-- lii-siory, -eeonomifs, -mid ladnrnl Thoh|»itHU-. in_t4i-* .United
e t h e r subjects io hospitalized
soldiers who wish to study under
the Army 'reconditioning program.
Volunteer teuehcrs arc chosen
from local units of the Red Crosi

.Stales...Selection Is based on educa- .
tionul background, unprejudiced
viewpoint and teaching ability.

Boost your home

mittee took both Indoor and out-
door pictures of the proceedings,
for our movie project depicting
the work the Red Cross- has done
in Springfield during t h e War.
The. New York staff gavo us their
full cooperation and obligingly
helped make the,pictures, a suc-

NATIONAL

"DON'T SIT THIS [ONE OUT!"

Get On Our Production Line and
Do Your Share for Victory

This Vital War industry~Needs

ASSEMBLERS "v '~ " SOLDERERS
CORE BUILDERS . STAMPERS

STENOGRAPHER
—OFFICE "TRAINEES

EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED -

Day and Night Shifts

Bonus for Night Work

AMERICAN TRANSFORMER CO.
I7S EMMET-STttKET . —NEWAHIC 5, N.

.. ' r ianls on Emmet St. am! Wcst.Mni-kct St. _
-^- W. M. C. RULES OBSERVED

Quality Service,
Hfcegardless

• WE DO NOT believe it 3B
cthlcnl or dignified to ad-
vertise^ cheap funerals. Qut
prices, aro based on honest
values In merchandise and
services. Wo believe that
every family wants a fitting
testimonial and that common,
sense will keep the expendi-

~ ture within reason. ,
Our prices cover a wide

range and aro woll within the
limits of the modest budget.

—Our-- record proves that the'
simplest—funeral can ,,bcf as
reverent and digriifioti as the
most lavish.

-"Young's Funeral Home

Value«

FamoiiN Mitku — All Slylon
ITntKlhlocked Ketiulnn fur felttf of
fllloHt (Illallty. Holected factory KOU-
nudM of a I'amouH.niakur. Not a vlui-
b l I n a.carload. "All coloro.

" _ S(Z(IB '«\i to H. ' ' ' • '
- X-ON« OVALS
Otl)«ir» $«.HS to $20.00

I&E N SON
' ILIJAM ST., NEVVAHK

Olio Kllght Up
Open 1-: von. b'rop l'arklnn. IS>t. 18BS

Under New Management

X JOHN WALTER 4ONI<OSKI, Prop,

nance to Freddy Maine
and His Rhythmairs
Every Saturday Night

. - ' ' - • . _ — i *

Dancing fcvery Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, v

' and Sunday Nights.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD
Directions — Turn left, at Springfield-Av

into Flemer and Mountain Avenues.

An- lncroaaih"s*~numbcF7.gf Army

Sets of fine dining room chairs—
1 arm and 5 side chairs, 65.00

Just in time for holiday dining, sets of fineTnaliog-
any finished dining room chairs. The chairs arc
beautifully" designed in ladder bacitrshield back or
Duncah Phyfe styles to harmonize with, practically

decorative scheme. The seats arc covered in
decorative fabrics. Important, too—they're moder
ately priced and the fiiiie quality you always •fincTtt
Hahne & Co. Immediatc"delivcry:

=rr.—HAIINK.& CO. Fnnulurc, Third

-L. YOUNG, Director
KSTADLTSHKD 1003—-

US-lill MllUiurn SI., Mlllliurn, X. J.
- Mlllliimi S-OtOS

YOUL Diamonds
QLDZGO1D 6t SILVER

875 Broad St., Cor.-Will!am,-Krework-_2
55 Sprlngfiflil Av> ,̂ Newark 375 Springflgld Av«., Summit

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK

Furniture, Third H
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